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ABSTRACT 
An extensive compilation and general evaluation of the literature is presented which 
describes the temperature interaction with toxicity. Recent literature is summarized and made 
accessible along with a few generalized relationships such that researchers may design studies in a 
manner that will increase the utility of their results. A detailed indexing system is employed 
which makes the information contained in the report accessible by author, toxicant. and test 
organism. Summary tables of the most pertinent literature are also presented for easy subject 
retrieval. 
It was concluded that very little uniformity in experimental design is found between 
experiments on temperature-toxicity relationships, and a generalized summary of the results 
presented in the literature is essentially impossible because of the inconsistencies in experimental 
designs. 
The utilization of standard bioassay procedures is highly recommended, and these 
procedures should be applied to experimental designs which allow the estimation of parameters 
related to the theoretical effects of temperature. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The production of thermal discharges 
The Edison Electric Institute and the Federal Power 
Commission have estimated that the energy requirements 
in the United States will increase from 728 billion 
kilowatt hours in 1958 to 4,260 billion kilowatt hours in 
the year 2000, an increase of nearly 6 times (1257). 
Therefore, the discharge of heat in streams. lakes, and 
estuaries from electric power production Wlli become an 
even more important factor in the total thermal pollution 
problem (103.770.781,1258, 1259, 1260). With such a 
large use increase. thermal loadings will be compounded 
significantly in the United States and it will require 
significant technological advance to reduce the heat 
wastage per kilowatt hour of energy generated. Therefore, 
it is essential that an engineering evaluation of thermal 
pollution be considered in every water resources analysis. 
If such an engineering evaluation is to be made, it is 
essential that certain criteria be developed. 
Temperature and toxicity 
One area in which there is an acute shortage of data 
is the effect of thermal loadings on the toxicity of waste 
discharges. At the present time many lakes and streams 
receive discharges from various types of waste treatment 
facilities. As more power generating facilities are con-
structed along these receiving streams there will result an 
increase in temperature, i.e. thermal enrichment. The 
cumulative effect of this increase in temperature on the 
river and lake ecosystems must be defined Physical, 
chemical, and ecological effects of increasing thermal 
loadings have been reported in the literature However, 
little effort has been devoted to relating and interpreting 
these data with reference to specific problems of the 
effects of thermal enrichment on toxicity or the potential 
toxic effect of treatment plant effluent discharges. 
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Effects of thermal enrichment 
The effects of such aqueous cooling systems has 
been to increase the thermal load to natural aquatic 
ecosystems and thus increase the rate of change of water 
temperatures. the seasonal range. and the mean tem-
perature of the water. Although extensive studies on 
direct thermal effects on aquatic communities have been 
performed (see reviews in 1261, 1271). there is the need 
to Identify the temperature role in toxicity and possibly 
other water pollution factors. Also there would be 
significan t thermal effects on toxicity in general and on 
the specific toxic materials in aquatic animals and plants. 
Thermal poIlu tion is a problem in itself as is the 
presence of toxic materials in aquatic environments. It is 
likely that the combination of changes in thermal status 
coupled with the effects of toxic materials will cause a 
mUltiplicative rather than additive increase in deleterious 
effects on aquatic biota. 
Objectives of this research 
The overall purpose of thiS study was to define the 
effects of temperature change on the aquatic biota and 
the interaction of temperature change with toxic wastes 
and those effects on aquatic biota. Laboratory work will 
be presented elsewhere (I 287. 1288, 1289) while this 
report will deal with the extensive literature which was 
surveyed to provide a basis for the overall consideration of 
temperature interaction with toxicity-
The specific objectives of this report are 1) to 
summarize and make accessible the major portion of the 
recent literature concerning the mteraction of temper-
ature and toxicity, 2) to define some generalized relation-
ships which may be of value to specific researchers in 
designing studies on this subject and which would increase 
the utility of their research, and 3) to index the recent 
literature as appropriate to increase its usefulness to 
researchers in the field of thermal pollution. 

THERMAL EFFECTS ON BIOLOGICAL SYSTEMS 
Overview of temperature interactions 
Generally, one can assume that the effecb of 
changes of temperature on biological systems will approxi-
mate the order of magnitude effects of temperature on 
chemical systems. In chemical systems rates generally 
increase by a factor of two or more for a ten degree 
temperature increase; in physical systems the rate change 
increases by a factor of only about 1.1 t(l 1.2. 
Furthermore, biological systems can be subdivided 
into areas of interaction; e.g. biochemical reactions, 
cellular reactions. organismal response~. population and 
community responses, ecosystem responses. and cultural 
uses, all providing an increasing complexity of possible 
occurrences. For example, increasing temperature will 
cause an increase in reaction rate for enL.ymes but may 
lead to a population explosion among mosquitoes. avoid-
ance reactions In fish, and changes in recreational and 
other cultural habits by the human population. The 
impact of a rising or falling, high or low temperature upon 
our aquatic environment is probably Involved in deter-
mining the type of aquatic species present. regulating 
activity of organisms, and in the stimulation or suppres-
sion of growth, spawning, metamorphosis, and migration. 
With an increasing temperature the rates of body metab-
olism and activity increases: whereas, a changt: toward a 
cold habitat will suppress development. It has also been 
observed that a too rapid change in temperature often 
results in fatality to members of the aquatic community. 
Thus. a consideration of thermal effects un aquatic 
ecosystem~ must include 1) the mean temperature. 2) the 
daily, seasonal, and other time variant patterns of tem-
perature change. 3) the rates of temperature change. 4) 
the effects on communnies of adaptation by organisms to 
temperature change. and 5) the effects of sudden inputs 
of temperature through human activities on the time. 
space, and ecological relationships. 
Biochemical reaction rates 
ChemIcal reaction rates are dependent on the 
concentration and kmds of reactants and products present 
for a given temperature. Temperature has a dIre\. t effect 
on physical and chemical processes by InCredsmg the 
kinetic energy of the molecules Arrhemus postulated that 
not all molecules in a system are capable of reaction, i.e. 
possess enough kinetic energy tu complete a particular 
process. Physical processes are not affected too much by 
such Increases in molecular motion. For example, molecu-
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lar diffusion only increases on the order of 10 percent for 
a 1 cp e rise in temperature Rates of chemical reactions 
increase 2-4 times with an increase of 100e in tempera-
ture and this can be described by the Arrhenius equation: 
E 
a 
In k = B --RT 
where k is the reaction rate. B a constant related to the 
frequency of collisions between reactants, R is the gas 
constant (1.98 cal/mole degree Kelvin), T is the absolute 
temperature, and Ea is the activation energy (calories/ 
mole) or the mean energy required for reactant molecules 
to complete a reaction. 
A common expression related to the Arrhenius 
concept is Q 1 o. the relative change in a rate function (k) 
over a lOoe temperature increase in a specified tempera-
ture (T) range. Q 10' a temperature coefficient, is illus-




where kT equals the reaction rate of a process and kT + 10 
IS the reaction rate with a 10° e increase in temperature. 
An equilibrium between inactive and active mole-




which has an equilibrium constant [K = (I) /~)] which is 
related to temperature by the van't Hoff equation: 
6H 
InK=C- RT 
where e is an integration constant and. '. H is the heat of 
reaction (calories/mole). 
It is obvious that the chemical-biochemical equi-
libria and the kinetics of certain biolOgical reactions will 
be affected greatly by small temperature changes. 
Cellular and organismal responses 
Investigators i)[ responses to temperature by re-
actants other than at the chemh.,al and biochemical level 
have obtained good results by assuming that the 
Arrhenius, Q 10, and van't Hoff relationships apply to 
these more complex systems. This is reasonable when one 
considers the limiting reaction of a sequence of reactions 
to remain the same as the temperature increases. The 
application to organism response of kinetic laws appli-
cable at the molecular level can be thought of as an 
extension of the allometric law. This has been reasonably 
successful with other formulations such as applying the 
Michaelis-Menten enzyme relationship to utilization of 
substrates and nutrients by microbial populations. 
Researchers should be careful to design their experi-
ments to make measurements of these relationships not 
only to increase the generality of the application of their 
data but to determine the validity of applying such 
relationships to more complex biological systems. 
As an extension of the application of these relations 
to organisms, heat death of cells occurs when critical 
enzyme systems are inactivated. A concept of the energy 
of inactivation can be derived from enzyme kinetics. 
Normally the activation energy of most biological 
reactions is in the range of 15,000 - 25,000 calories/mole 
while heat inactivation is on the order of 40,000 to 
100,000 calories/mole. 
Generally, when discussing thermal effects in 
aquatic ecosystems, it is necessary to distinguish between 
1) acute affects which may be due to heat death or to 
other enzymatic interactions with temperature increases 
(or decreases) and 2) chronic effects which invariably are 
due to enzymatic effects, i.e. changes in rates of reaction 
These changes in reaction rates result in successional 
changes as organisms change in their ability to compete 
and to production changes caused by growth rate changes. 
Generally, one would expect that as temperature 
increases for a particular organism, reaction rates increase 
and thus growth rates, activity, and maintenance of 
cellular integrity and metabolism would also increase in an 
absolute and relative sense. Stresses on such a system 
would tend to perturb such a system more because of the 
relatively greater maintenance cost. Therefore, all other 
things being equal, greater toxicity would be expected as 
the temperature of the environment for a particular 
organism increases. This is complicated by other 
interrelationships. 
Temperature effects on response of 
organisms to different toxicants 
Depending on the type of toxicant being used, an 
increase in temperature can increase the toxicity of a 
compound or decrease its effectiveness (Table 1). For 
example, a concentration of 8.0 ppm of zinc was required 
to obtain a 50 percent mortality over 24 hours in bluegills 
maintained in soft water at 15° C When the temperature 
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was increased to 25°C the required dosage decreased and 
only 6.8 ppm was needed for a 24 hour TLM (l130). The 
authors concluded that this difference was not significant; 
thus, temperature apparently had little effect on toxicity. 
However, in another study, using the same test species and 
changing the toxicant to a-chlorophenol, the effectiveness 
of the compound decreased with increasing temperature. 
When o-chlorophenol was used at 200 e only 8.2 ppm was 
necessary for a 24 hour TLM (l163). After the temper-
ature was increased to 25° C, the toxicant concentration 
also increased and 11.31 ppm was needed for a 24 hour 
TLM{l252). However. in most of the other cases shown in 
Table L temperature increase resulted in lower concentra-
tions of toxicant necessary to produce the particular 
response as would be expected. 
Many problems are associated with the bioassay of 
specific organisms using specific toxicants as affected by 
thermal enrichment (temperature increase). Temperature 
affects solubility bf the toxicant (van 't Hoff equation) as 
well as response of the organism and this may account for 
the differences in toxicity-Ie I11peralure relationships 
shown in Table 1. An area of experimentation which 
needs further work is whether temperature in fact does 
increase the toxicity of a compound as would be expected 
on purely theoretical grounds. 
Another problem with studies at the organism level 
is that eurythermal test organisms are often used in 
temperature/toxicity studies. The broader temperature 
range makes the data more applicable to more diverse 
situations. However, eurythermal fish may prove to be 
hardier than stenothermal fish. For example, it takes 526 
ppm of Rhodamine-B to kill half of a channel catfish 
population over a 96 hour period at J 2°[ (288). But only 
217 ppm (96 hour LCsO at ] 2° C) (It the same toxicdnt is 
needed when using rainbow trout (288). 
General effects of temperature on 
the non-biological system 
When heavy metals and organic pesticides are 
present. temperature plays more than just a passive role. 
Generally, as the water is warmed, chemical and biological 
reactions occur much more rapidly. The effect of a 
toxicant is apparently more pronounced at higher temper-
atures than at lower ones. Since gas solubility varies 
inversely with temperature, gases are present in lower 
concentrations at higher temperatures. Therefore, care 
must be taken to insure that the death of a particular 
species is due to the toxicant and not to the absence of 
certain gases, i.e .. death resulting from oxygen deficiency 
(502). 
These relationships can be complex; gases are more 
soluble at low temperatures and the solubility of certain 
heavy metals is a function ,:,I" their OXIdation state; thus 
oxygen concentrations (and therefore temperature) can 
play an important role in regulating their solubility. 
Further. calcium carbonates and other precipitates and 
complexes vary in their solubility with temperature. Thus, 
for example, co-precipitation of heavy metals by calcium 
precipitation could be affected by temperature. 
Table 1. The effect of temperature on bioassay response to toxicants affecting the same organisms. 
Temperature 0 C Organism Toxicant Response Parameter Ref. 
20 Bluegill a a-chlorophenol 24 hr TLM = 8.2 mg/l 1163 
25 Bluegill a a-chlorophenol 24 hr TLM = 11.31 mg/l 1252 
20 Bluegill a a -chlorophenol 48 hr TLM = 8.1 mg/l 1163 
25 Bluegill a a-chlorophenol 48 hr TLM = 10.59 mg/l 1252 
16 Bluegill Fingerlings a LAS (DO = 8.2) 24 hr TLM = 3.1 mg/l 1076 
25 Bluegill Fingerlings a LAS (DO = 7.6) 24 hr TLM = 3.0 mg/l 1076 
16 Bluegill Fingerlings a LAS (DO = 8.2) 48 hr TLM = 2.4 mg/l 1076 
25 Bluegill Fingerlings a LAS (DO = 7.6) 48 hr TLM = 3.0 mg/l 1076 
8.5 Goldfish b "Sinking" Toxaphene d LCso = 0.029 - 0.066 871 
20 Goldfish b "Sinking" Toxaphene d LCso = 0.006 - 0.010 871 
8.5 Goldfish b "Floating" Toxaphene d LCso = 0.016 - 0.040 871 20 Goldfish b "Floating" Toxaphene d LCso = 0.000 - 0.024 871 
15 Bluegi1l a Zinc in soft water 24 hr TLM = 8.0 mg/l 1130 
25 Bluegill a Zinc in soft water 24 hr TLM = 6.8 mg/l 1130 
15 Bluegill a Zinc in soft water 48 hr TLM = 6.1 mg/l 1130 
25 Bluegill a Zinc in soft water 48 hr TLM = 5.5 mg/l 1130 
15 Bluegill a Zinc in soft water 96 hr TLM = 6.4 mg/l 1130 
25 Bluegill a Zinc in soft water 96 hr TLM = 5.5 mg/l 1130 
15 Fathead Minnows c Zinc in soft water 24 hr TLM = 3.2 mg/l 1130 
25 Fathead Minnows c Zinc in soft water 24 hr TLM = 0.89 mg/l 1130 
15 Fathead Minnows C Zinc in 30ft water 48 hr TLM = 2.6 mg/l 1130 
25 Fathead Minnows C Zinc in soft water 48 hr TLM = 0.77 mg/l 1130 
15 Fathead Minnows c Zinc in soft water 96 hr TLM = 2.6 mg/l 1130 




dLCSO time of exposure not specified. Values are 95 percent confidence limits. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE LITERATURE REVIEW 
Justification of study 
The magnitude of the literature on thermal eftect~ IS 
illustrated by the bibliography prepared by the American 
Society of Civil Engineers Committee on thermal pollu-
tion which contains 878 references, and this is not an 
exhaustive review (1261). In a preliminary review of these 
references. only cursory mention is given to the relatIon-
ship between toxicity and temperature effects. 
Unfortunately little has been done in relating 
changes in toxicity with temperature. For example, such a 
relationship has not been mentioned in Water Quality 
Criteria published in 1968 (1271). 
The toxicity of municipal and industrial effluents 
has been demonstrated in many environmental studies; 
however, aU of these data were obtained at temperatures 
approximating the mean temperature ot the study area 
(1264, 1265, 1266, 1267, 1272, 1273. 1~74). Thus, 
attempts to combine such data and establish relationships 
between physico-chemical and biologH.:al factors has not 
been possible. 
The effects of temperature on all levels uf the 
aquatic biota are well documented In the SCientific 
literature. Data which indicate maximum temperatures, 
optimum temperature ranges, maximum permIssible tem-
perature changes, acclimation temperatures. etc., are 
available for a wide variety of organisms (1275, 1276, 
1277, 1278). However, there is no mention of the 
relationship between toxicity of waste discharges and 
increasing temperature. 
Literature sources and information retrieval 
Purpose. The accumulation of a mass of published 
material, necessary to the functioning of any department 
or laboratory involved in research, eventually requires the 
development of some sort of reference system, so that the 
material may be available to users. The type of system 
employed and the sophistication of such a system would 
reflect both the immediate and long-term purposes for 
which it would be used. 
Characteristics of reference systems. One of the 
primary considerations is that a reliable reference system 
should be easily operated by any of its potential users. 
The system must not be designed to be a mystery to all 
but its inventor. 
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If the system must handle a large volume of 
material, it should work on a cross-reference basis. The 
articles should be catalogued according to a topical or 
author approach. The user should be able to find the 
articles available by a given author as well as those in a 
given area of the field. 
The system should be dynamic, capable of ex-
panding in,definitely with every addition of new material. 
It should be constructed so that there would always be 
space for more additions within each division, and it 
should be capable of being made more complex and 
sophisticated as the need arises. While a simple system 
may be adequate for the needs of a ~mall department or 
laboratory or to catalog a limIted number of articles, 
eventually, as the institution grows and as more and more 
articles in the field of interest are published, it will 
become necessary for the reference system to accommo-
date a new complexity of organization. 
Temperature-toxicity literature. This section de-
scribes a system used to encompass the flood of articles 
dealing with temperature-toxicity studies which was of 
interest to the Utah Water Research Laboratory at Utah 
State University, Logan, Utah. 
The system adopted was a fairly simple cross-
reference system involving the use of a card index, 
loose-leaf bound abstracts, reprints of the original articles, 
and tabled information from articles. The cards in the 
index are listed alphabetically, by author's last name. Also 
a code number (numbered primarily in order of receipt) 
was listed in the upper right-hand corner corresponding to 
the particular article or abstract. The articles and abstracts 
were also listeed alphabetically by author in loose-leaf 
binders. 
The tabled information was categorized by subject 
topics according to the toxicant tested and then by the 
species of organism involved. The tables were identified as 
to the articles they were taken from by the afore-
mentioned code number. 
All of the articles, those abstracted as well as those 
where information had been tabled, were assigned a 
subject heading according to the information contained. 
The articles were cataloged in five main sections: A. 
Thermal Pollution, B. Effects of Thermal Pollution, C. 
Control of Thermal Pollution, D. Development of Stan-
dards, and E. Biological Aspects. Each section was divided 
into numerous subheadings. 
Thus each article was indexed under the author's 
name and by its pertinent subject or subjects. Tables had 
an additional subject classification by toxicant and or-
ganism. The extra subject enables users to locate tables 
relevant to studies on a particular toxicant or organism. 
As most of the articles were Induded in the tables for easy 
accessibility, this system enables the users to find them 
quickly. This addition to the basic index system accom-
modated it to the specific needs of the Utah Water 
Research Laboratory. 
This report contains the numerical listing of all 
references, abstracts. and articles contained in the card 
files of the Utah Water Research Laboratory. These are 
keyed to the index and to the summary tables contained 
herein. Users interested in abstracts LH articles which are 
aJlaiiabie in these files may send in a request by reference 
number for xerox copies of any information. Charges for 
such service will be ten cents per page (price subject to 
change as needed to meet expenses). 
The summarization and cross 
indexing of literature 
The four appendices reported herein contain a set of 
tables summarizing toxicity data where temperature was 
specified (Appendix A). These tables are keyed to a listing 
of the literature (Appendix B) which is in the coded 
numerical order. Alphabetical and other listings are 
available but this particular listing allows expansion of the 
l'ited literature without a complex renumbering system. 
To increase the utility of this reference list. a compre-
hensive index is included (Appendix C). All references 
dealing with a particular subject can be determined by a 
-.;ubject search in Appendl:\ r The next appendiX cuntaim 
a I isting of all references by toxicant type (Appendix D). 
which are included ill the tables. The toxicants are listed 
dlph'lbetically each With its own alphabetical listing of test 
drganism:-. The final mdex (Appendix E) is a list of 
authors kl'yed to the reference numbered 
Sources of literature 
There is a signitil al]1 amount ot literature un 
telllper:lture and tOXICitY etk, I' III aquatic ecosYSll'lTIs: 
thus several arbitrary decision~ JbOUl how to survey this 
literature were made: 1) only recent literature was 
surveyed because previous literature surveys have been 
quite comprehensive, 2) most of the literature was gleaned 
from abstracting services as described below, and 3) the 
literature survey was primarily restricted to considerations 
of temperature and toxicity as they apply to algae. fish, 
and other aquatic biota. 
The abstracting services utilized were Dissertation 
Abstracts (1965 to date), Journal Water Pollution Control 
Federation, Annual Literature Survey (1965 to date). 
Chemical Abst racts (1962 to date) and Biological Ab-
stracts (I965 to date). In addition a few searches of the 
literature based on lists of references cited by an author 
for pertinent publications were made 
For the abstracting services only certain categories 
were searched: these are as follows: 
A. Dissertation Abstracts. Within each of the 
following overall categories, these subcate-
gories were searched: temperature, toxicity, 
thermal, fish. algae. 
B 
c. 
Biochemist ry. Biology. Civil Engineer-
ing. Chemical Engineering, Sanitary 
Engineering. Entomology. Marine 
Sciences, Zoology. 
10urnal. Water Pollution Control Federation 
Water Polluliun· effects on fresh water 
111 i dO fauna. freshwater macroverte-
blates. marine life. bIOlogical effects of 
thermal pollution. effects on freshwater 
fish. 
Chemical Abstracts and D. Biological Ab-
stracts 
Algae, Fish. H2 S, Phenol, ToxicIty, 
Temperature, Thermal. 
t\.Ithough ii-Ii' report is not completely comprehensive, it 
should serve dS an excellent beginmng for anyone inter-
ested in this area of research. 
CONCLUSIONS 
As shown in the literature summarized in the Tables 
(Appendix A), in the reference section (Appendix B), and 
noted in the comprehensive index, there is very little 
uniformity in experimental design, and attempts to 
generalize based on the literature are difficult. It is hoped 
that this compilation will allow investigators to consider 
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the relationships described herein as a guide for experi-
mental design as well as a direction for further research 
and evaluation. In all cases standard bioassay procedures 
should be utilized, and these procedures should be applied 
to experimental designs which allow the estimation of 
parameters related to theoretical effects of temperature. 

APPENDIX A 
SUMMARY OF TEMPERATURE-TOXICITY DATA COLLECTED 
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48 hr. 913 
! 48 hr. 913 
48 hr. 913 
48 hr. 913 
48 hr. 913 







, rate function is a graphical 
1 day: 1192 I inte rpola tion 
2 days' 1192 
3 days 1192 
4 days 1192 
5 days 1192 
6 days I 1192 
7 days I 1192 
8 days I 1192 
~-= ==T -. -~-- I~- '---r~t~n'~- ,,''''1'' P"n,,~'- --=-:--:::'~-I - ~----.-
StinlUlu~ 
J.,',>f'rtrllent,11 , I ji ,I, I' 
" 
[{pi 
()r' cl rllSHI Rt '" ill}11:";I' '-)1 dlf" rI t{, dl'k~ 
, '"dntal ~ '''I' r:U,,'t 
- --t ----- j-- - + t- --- ------
Fathead minnow ' I 




Acetone Rasbora ~teromorpha lab death "l,700 18 - 20 TL 24 hr. 546 
Ir, 
Harlequin fish I 
Acetone Ra,bora heteromorPh'
l 
lab death 4,000 18 - 20 lL 48 hr_ 546 
In 
Stonefly 
Aldrin ~ californica lab death 30 IS. '-, LC SO 24 hr. 687 
Stone fly , 
Aldrin ~ californica I lab death l:!.!l 15.5 LC 5U 48 hr. 687 
Stonefly I Aldrin ~ californica lab death 1.3 15.5 LC SO I 96 hr. 687 
Stone fly I 
Allethrin ~ californica lab death 9.0 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. 687 
VI 
Stone fly 
Allethrin ~ californica lab death 5.6 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Allethrin ~ californica lab death 2.1 15.5 LC 50 96 hr. 687 
Alpha-amino 2,6- Harlequin fish 
dichloro benzaldoxine Rasbora heteromorphal lab death 520 18 - 20 TL 24 hr. 546 
m 
Alpha-amino 2,6- Harlequin fish i 
dichlorobenzaldoxine Rasbora heteromorpha, lab death 440 18 - 20 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
Alpha-amino 2,6-
Harlequin fish I dichlorobenzaldoxine lab death 240 18 - 20 TL 24 hr. 546 
hydrochloride Rasbora heteromorpha 
m 
Alpha-amino 2, 6- HarlequiI'l fish dichlorobenzaldoxine lab death 200 ll:! 20 TL 48 hr_ S46 
hydrochloride Rasbora heteromorphai 
m 
Alpha- Harlequin fish 
chlorhydrin Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 2, ISO ll:! - 20 TL 24 hI 54h n, 
Alpha- Harlequin fish 
chlorhydrin Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 
'" 
1.)0 18 - 20 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
Ammonium Harlequin fish 
sulphamate Rasbora heteromorpha lab death l,2.'iU 18 - 20 TL 2.4 hr_ '-;46 III 
-------r-t . "". "[,, l'en,:, I' '_ng" 
Stimulus Orgdnisrn E." pel'inle ntdl II"" 
II.· [I"te ! Ilabitat H.c,., P'''1 s, V'ln, 1[ •. 11 ~-~:.+ l~"marks + --------- _ .. -- -j-
-1- -----_. Ammonium Harlequin fish 
sulphamate Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 1,100 Hl - 20 TL 48 hr. 54{ 
I 
m 
Ammonium Harlequin fish 
sulphamate Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 700 18 - 20 TL 2,4 hr. 546 
m 
Ammonium Harlequin fish 
sulphamate Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 18 - 20 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
Ammonium Harlequin fish 
sulphamate Rasbora heteromorpha i lab death 3,200g 18 - 20 TL 24 hr. , 546 
m 
Ammonium Harlequin fish 
sulphamate Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 18 - 20 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
Ammonium ! Harlequin fish 
sulphamate Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 510 g 18 - 20 IL 24 hr. 546 
ITl 
Ammonium Harlequin fis.b 
sulphamate Rasbora heteromurpha lab death 18 - 20 IL 48 hr. 'i4b 
nl 
Ammonium Harlequin fish 
0-
sulphamate Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 55 g 18 - 20 TL 24 hr. 546 
m 
Ammonium Harlequin fish 
sulphamate Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 18 - 20 TL 48 hr. 546 1 m i 
AntJ.nlycin A Bluegill I . 
without dye Lepomis macrochirus lab death 0.000144 12 LC 50 96 hr. 288 
1 95% cuniidence 
1 
Antimycin A Channel catfish I 
without dye Ictalurus punctatus lab death 0.0147 12 LC 50 96 hr. 288 
; 95% confidence 
Antimycin A Rainbow trout 
without dye Salmo gairdnerii lab death 0.000048 12 LC 50 96 hr. 
2,88 9 5~:, confidence 
Antimycin A Bluegill 95% confidence 
with Rhodamine B Lepomis macrochirus lab death 0.000156 12 LC 50 96 hr. 288 
rhodamine R :0 5 ppm 
Antimycin A Channel catfish 95% confidence 
with Rhodamine B Ictalurus punctatus lab death 0.0108 12 LC,)O 96 hr. 288 rhodamine B = 5 ppm 
Antimycin A Rainbow trout 95 u,o confidence 
with Rhodamine B Salmo gairdnerii lab death 0.000047 12 LC -Jt' hr. 2,88 rhodamine B ':> ppm >11 
Antimycin A Bluegill 95% confidelll:e 
with Rhodamine B Lepomis macrochirus lab death 0.000026 12 LC 50 96 hr. 
2,88 rhodamine B ~ 100 ppm 
-T -= ~-' ,------~ T-==~==---::- : :":_'-r-
':itin,ul,.s I ! t·p,p "'Il}.(, 
~'" 'H::rltllellLc.tJ H 
" 
lit' I ~, ( Stimulus ,JrgdlluHn H ""]>",]S(' ,>L"dlt·d ' r; .. rnarks 
a l )11 f- "'le ti,,' 
; 
t-- - - r deaili ·t· +- I--Antimycin A Channel catfish 950/0 confidence with Rhodamine B Ictalurus punctatus lab I 12 LC 50 96 hr. 288 rhodamine B = 100 ppm AntiInycin A Rainbow trout 95% confidence 
with Rhodamine B Salmo gairdnerii lab death 12 LC 50 96 hr. 288 rhodamine B = 100 ppm 
Antim ycin A Bluegill ' 95% confidence 
with Fluorescein Lepomis macrochirus lab death 0.000233 12 LC 50 Y6 hr. 288 , fluore scein = 5 ppm 
Antimycin A , Channel catfish 95% confidence 
with Fluorescein Ictil.lurus punctatus lab death 0.0133 12 LC 50 96 hr. 288 fluorescein = 5 ppm 
Antimycin A Rainbow trout 95% confidence 
with Fluorescein Salmo gairdnerii lab death O.OOOO')u 12 LC,)O 96 hr. 288 fluorescein = 5 ppm 
Antimycin A Bluegill 95% confidence 
with Fluorescein Lepomis macrochirus lab death 0.000044 12 LC 50 C)" hr. 288 fluorescein = 100 ppm 
Antimycin A Channel catfish 95% confidence 
with Fluorescein Ictalurus punctatus lab death 12 LC 50 96 hr. 288 fluore scein = 100 ppm 
-
Antimycin A Rainbow trout 95% confidence 
...J with Fluorescein Salmo gairdnerii i lab death 12 LC 50 96 hr. 288 fluore scein = 100 ppm I 
Ardrox 
Harlequin fish i 
lab death 5.6 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 Rasbora heteromorphal 
m 
Harlequin fish 
Ardrox Rasbora heteromorphal lab death 5.0 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
Arkotine Harlequin fish 
DDT Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 0.2 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 
m 
Arkotine Harlequin fish 
DDT Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 0.17 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 
nl 
Goldfish 
Arsenic Carassius auratus lab death 32.0 19-2') Le,)O 7 days 11017 
Goldfish 
Arsenic Carassius auratus lab death 1.') 19-25 LeI 7 days I 1017 
Asulwn Harlequin fish 
(potassiwn salt) Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 5,200 18-20 TL ~4 hr. 546 
nl 
Asulwn Harlequin fish 


























{ 1[,L.<lnism }.'J)erinlental 
11<'1 hital 
---.1-----
Harlequin fish I 
Rasbora heteromorphaj lab 
Harlequin fish I 
Rasbora heteromorPha! lab 
Harlequin fish I 
Rasbora heteromorpha : 


























































,StinHlius Temp. r> '11!1l: 














O. 0055 15.5 
0.001 15.5 
0.020 1:.>. ') 
O.Ull> 15.5 
Hate Pat", ['!l.'I. 




























24 hr. 1546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. ')46 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 687 






















-- ~- - ---~J~lllll',.,-~~o ~~~~~T-----------I ---------1---
F"perinwntaJ I 'r I' ~".' I . I~"tt·' Rate I, Res!'! "ht '''11 11"( I I I i<lbltaL 'gil I ~'''nLtlOn Ef{(Od i 
-tlo--:--l-:~~th··-l 0.0004 -r 15. S Le
SO 


















Rasbora heteroInorpha I 
Harlequin fish II 
Rasbora heteroInorpha 
Harlequin fish 
Rasbora heteroInorpha I 





















































24 hr. I 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 68 -, 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 904 
48 hr. 904 
72 hr. 904 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
+-



























































Pinlephale s promela s 
Fathead ITlinnow 





E:xneri .... Itlcd 
Re~l 1'1SC I 
lab death 0.43() 
lab death 180 
lab death 125 
lab death 1.8 
lab death 1.5 
lab death 1.1 
lab death I). V) 
lab death 4.56 
lab death 2.76 
lab death 1,09 
lab death 1. 09 
lab death (-'7 
lab death .67 
lab death 78. 1 
lab death 72. () 
lab death 7'). , 
-t 




















































E~I:I:I:LII~ E~i. I ReITlarks 
. --+ t:::- 687 
























48 hr. 1130 
24 hr. 1130 
48 hr. 1130 











SlIn:, ,.,f, T -------.,-._- - "----
E.xperu",'lltal i 
Tenlp. P 'uge 
H.dt,· H".tL" 1<<". Stimulus Orgdnisn' IIablld i hl'-;P(JlISl' ~t,,'lJ"rI I Remarks I 'l' I '( t"unc jilIn }.Ii<-(" I t----- l deaili T --t ----- ----- ----I -+ Cadmium Fathead minnow I chloride Pime hales promelas lab 79.3 i 25 ! 1130 hard water Cadmium Goldfish TLm I 48 hr. chloride Carassius auratus lab 3.46 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 soft water I death I m 
Cadmium Goldfish I 
chloride Carassius auratus lab death 2.62 25 TL 48 hr. 
1
1130 soft water 
m 
Cadmium Green sunfish 
11130 chloride Lepomis cyanellus lab death 7.84 25 TL 24 hr. soft water m 
Cadmium Green sunfish 
chloride Lepomis cyanellus lab death 3.68 25 TL 48 hr. 11130 soft water m 
Cadmium ureen sunfish 
chloride Lepomis cyanellus lab death 88.6 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 hard water 
m 
Cadmium Green sunfish 
chloride Lepomis cyanellus lab death 71. 3 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 hard water m 
~ Cadmium Guppy 
chloride Lebistes reticulatus lab death 3.37 l5 TL 24 hr. 1130 soft water 
m 
Cadmium Guppy 
chloride Le biste s reticulatus lab death 2.31 25 TL 48 hr. 11130 soft water 
m 
Canal bank Harlequin fish 
weedkiller Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 1,080 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 m 
Canal bank Harlequin fish 
weedkiller Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 610 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 m 
Stonefly 
Carbaryl I~ badia lab death 0.005 15.5 LC SO 24 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Carbaryl I~ badia lab death 0.0036 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Carbaryl I~ badia lab death 0.0017 15.5 LC 50 96 hr 687 
Harlequin fish 
Casaron G I Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 120 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 m 
Harlequin fish 






















































































Temp. "'n!!e I I I 
St I d Ratt Rate: ReI. . ll( If-' Remarks 
'\ I FtdHtiUI1 I ~fft'ct t 
.---- -- --- ._- t ----___+_ -~--
--.-----------------
I ' 
18-20 'TL I 24 hr. I 546 
In 












































I 48 hr. 















































w Chloro benzene 
Q.-Chlorophenol 
Q. - Chlorophenol 
Q.-Chlorophenol 




Q. - Chlorophenol 
UrI.! dillsn' 
Fathead mi nnow 
promelas PimeEhalef. 









Lebistes !:..:: ticulatus 
Guppies 
ticulatus Lebistes re1 
Guppies 
Lebistes re1 ticulatus 
Bluegill 
acrochirus LeEomis !!!!! 
Bluegill 
acrochirus LeEomis !!!!! 
Bluegill 
acrochirus LeEomis ~ 
Bluegill 
acrochirus LeEomis ~ 
Bluegill 
acrochirus Lepomis ~ 




















































































































,,, ..-I.te J{ t' I 
F", ct ~. '-t1'<irk,., 
-------t - t 
4S hr. 1252 hard water 
96 hr. ' 1252 hard water 
24 hr. ' 12'i2 
48 hr. 1252 
96 hr. 1252 
24 hr. 1252 
48 hr. 1252 
96 hr. 1252 
24 hr. 1163 
48 hr. 1163 
24 hr. 1252 soft water 
48 hr. 1252 soft water 
96 hr. 12'i2 soft water 
24 hr. 1252 soft water 
48 hr. 1252 soft water 







Q. - Chlorophenol 
Q. - Chlorophenol 
Q. - Chlorophenol 
Q -Chlorophenol 




3 - Chloropropene 
3 -Chloropropene 
3-Chloropropene 
3 - Chloropropene 























































I Stimulu, I Tomp. P "nge I 




death 21. 52 25 I 
death 18.00 25 
I 
death 14.48 25 
I 




i death 12.37 i 25 
I i 
death : 12.37 25 
, 
death 22.17 25 I 
death 20.78 25 I 




death 42.33 25 
death 42.33 25 
death 24.00 25 
death 24.00 25 
death 19.78 25 
death 25.86 25 
Rate I Rate [~e1. 
t ',nctiun I Effect ,"u. 
Remarks 
; 
TL 24 hr. 1252 hard water 
m 
TL 48 hr. 1252 hard water 
m 
I 




TL 24 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
TL 48 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 








I 48 hr. 1252 soft water 
TL 96 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
TL 24 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
TL 48 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
TL 96 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
TL 24 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
TL 48 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
TL 96 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 

















































































I Stimulus I Temp. P'l.ngc I 
Respol1s<, I Ie; I Stlldi,·d Rat~ 
-- death--1· -~2:./~~_!-25 ~--r :~=wn 



















































































































































prornelas Pirnephale s 
Fathead minnow 
















































71. 9 25 I 
! I 
I 














Rate + IMe Function Effect 

















































1130 hard water 
1130 I hard water 
1130 hard water 
1130 soft water 
1130 soft water 
1130 soft water 





































































































., L 11 I 




















li.,,-, Rate Ref. 
r IIn( tl<HI Eff(",t ',,~u. 





























96 hr. 1130 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 1130 
48 hr. 1130 
96 hr. 1130 
24 hr. 1130 
48 hr. 1130 
96 hr. 1130 
24 hr. 1130 
48 hr. 1130 
















I Stimulus I Temp. P"nge I I I. ExperilTlentai 1 1'1 . Rate Hate I r~el. StilTlulus Organism . Response ( I St".dl'rI I . . . RelTlarks 
HabItat ' ) L F l1nctlOll i Effect "<0. 
:Zr.:. ... :::::;'~:':~";;~:m.1a' ' lab ~.ath--~'~,-: ---- ~5-1 -:L
m
t'4 hr. 11-3-0---i---S-O-f-t-w-a-te-r-----
:::;opper Fathead minnow 1 
sulphate Pimephales promelas lab death .023 i 25 I TLlTl 48 hr. 1130 soft water 
:::;opper Fathead minnow I 
sulphate Pimephalespromelas lab death .023! 25 I TLlTl 96hr. 1130 I soft water 
:::;opper Fathead minnow I! 
sulphate Pimephales promelas lab death .034 I 25 TLm 24 hr. 1130 soft water 
:::;opper Fathead minnow 
sulphate Pimephales promelas lab death .029 25 TLlTl i 48 hr. I 1130 soft water 
:::;opper Fathead minnow ! I 





















I Fathead minnow 
Pimephale s promelas 
Fathead mil nnow 
promelas Pimephale s 
Fathead mil nnow 
promelas Pimephale s 
Fathead miJ nnow 
promelas Pimephale s 
Fathead mi: nnow 
promelas Pimephale s 
Fathead mi: nnow 
promelas Pimephale s 
Fathead mi: nnow 
promelas Pimephale s 
Fathead mi nnow 
promelas Pimephale s 
Fathead mil nnow 













.036 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 soft water 
m 
.023 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 soft water 
m 
.022 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 soft water lTl 
l.71 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 hard water 
m 
1. 86 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 hard water 
m 
1. 76 2.5 TL 96 hr. 1130 hard water lTl 
1. 59 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 hard water lTl 
1. 14 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 hard water 
m 
1. 14 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 hard water lTl 
.094 25 TL lTl 24 hr. 































Lebistes .!:..::: ticulatus 
Guppies 




Lepomis m acrochirus 
Bluegill 
acrochirus Lepomis m  
Bluegill 
acrochirus Lepomis ~ 
Fathead mi nnow 
promelas Pimephales 


















1 Experimental. I ::;tinl111Usl 
'iabitat .. Zesjlullsl? i lei 
I nl/;!l ! 
J emp. P ::tnge ! 
SII.Ji,·rj . 
"( I Fun< 'Lon 
Hrttt' 
lab de'~~-~.O~3 T-- 25--l~L -
lab death .036 
lab death .13 
lab death .073 
lab death .036 
lab death 22.17 
lab death 20.78 
lab death 20. 78 
lab death not found 
lab death not found 
lab death 12.55 
lab death 18.00 
lab death 13.42 
lab death 13.42 
lab death not found 
lab death not found 
, m 
25 I TLm 










































~:ff"ll I ,"u. Rernarks 
48 hr. 1130 soft water 
96 hr. 1130 soft water 
24 hr. 1130 ~ soft water 
48 hr. 1130 soft water 
96 hr. 1130 soft water 
24 hr. 1252 soft water 
48 hr. 1252 soft water 
96 hr. 1252 soft water 
24 hr. 1252 soft water 
48 hr. 1252 soft water 
96 hr. 1252 soft water 
24 hr. 1252 hard water 
48 hr. 1252 hard water 
96 hr. 1252 hard water 
24 hr. 1252 soft water 










Cunilate RQ 24 

































































[ ShU1Ulus I Temp. Range I 
Re,pon~ Icl S'~'lied 
n,).!,/1 I ( 
- -----r --------- I 
' I 
death 23.25' 25 I 
death I 49.13 25 
I ! 
death 25.31 25 
death 18.85 25 
I 
I death : 0.39 18-20 
o 
death 1.5 18-20 
death 0.9 18-20 
death 42.33 25 
death 40.60 25 
death 34.72 25 
death 35.08 25 
death 35.08 25 
death 32.71 25 
death 42.33 25 



































I Rate Ref. Remarks Effect '\fo. 
96 hr. 1252 soft water 
24 hr. 1252 soft water 
48 hr. 1252 I soft water 
96 hr. 1252 soft water 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 1252 
48 hr. 1252 
96 hr. 1252 
24 hr. 1252 soft water 
48 hr. 1252 soft water 
96 hr. 1252 soft water 
24 hr. 1252 hard water 
48 hr. 1252 hard water 
T ... -,----r 
remp. p~n-;el I Stimulus ! 
Stimulus Experimental I Ir; , '-it, rilf"i R,l1:e Rate He1. Remarks )r ~ulllSI" Ilabitdt Resp"nsl 
·'t..:/ 1 
Function Effl cl "0. 
---------- t---- r ::::-Fathead minnow I Cyc10hexane I Pimephales promelas lab 42.33 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 hard water m Goldfish Cyc10hexane I Carassius auratus lab 42.33 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
Goldfish 
Cyclohexane I Carassius auratus lab death 42.33 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 , soft water 
m 
Goldfish 
Cyc10hexane I Carassius auratus lab death 42.33 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
Guppies 
Cyclohexane I Lebistes reticulatus lab death 57.68 l5 TL 24 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
Guppies 
Cyc10hexane I Lebistes reticulatus lab death 57.68 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
Guppies 





Dalacide I Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 900 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 soft water 
m 
Harlequin fish 
Dalacide I Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 620 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 soft water 
m 
Harlequin fish 
Dalapon I Rasbora heteromorpha lab death > 500 18-20 TL 
m 
24 hr. 546 hard water 
Harlequin _~sh 
Dalapon I Rasbora heteromorpha lab death > 500 18-20 TL 48 hr. 
m 
546 I hard water 
Harlequin fish 
Dalapon I Rasbora heteromorpha i lab death 49 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 I soft water 
m 
Harlequin fish 
Dalapon I Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 44 18-20 TL 48 hr. 
m 
546 I soft water 
Stone fly l no apparent I 
Dalapon ~ californica lab death I effect I 15. S LC 50 24 hr. 687 
Stone fly no apparent: 
Dalapon I ~ californica lab death effect 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
Stone fly no .pparen, 
Dalapon I ~ californica lab death effect 15.5 LC SO 96 hr. 687 
, , '------1 Stinlulus I Temp,~"n;e l I I Stimulus ()r.~dnisnl Expen~lental Response: I' I Rate I Rate Rei. i Sl1 .-lif'd . Remarks IJabltaL <' 'I '( f'qnctiun Elf,· l \iu. 
------t- -t -' ;~:1="· D. B. Harlequin fish granular Rasbora heteror.norEha lab death 2,300 18-20 541 hard water D. B. Harlequin fish I 
granular Rasbora heterornorEha lab death 2,050 18-20 TL 
I 
48 hr. 546 hard water 
m 
Brown trout 
DDT I Salrno trutta lab death 0.0042 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 hard water 
rn 
Brown trout 
DDT I SaLrno trutta lab death 0.0025 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 hard water 
m 
Brown trout 
DDT Salrno trutta lab death O.Olh 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 
m 
Brown trout 
DDT Salrno trutta lab death n. 01 I 1~-20 TL 48 hr. 546 
01 
Harlequin fish 
DDT Rasbora heterornorEha lab d";:l,th 0.0038 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 hard water m 
w Harlequin fish 
I ... DDT Rasbora heterornorEha lab death u.0031 18-20 TL 48 hr. 54/) hard water 
rn 
Harlequin fish 
DDT I Rasbora heterornorEha . lab death 0.0014 18-20 TL 24 hr. 'i46 soft water m 
Harlequin fish 
DDT Rasbora heterornorEha lab death 0.00054 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 soft water m 
Harlequin fish 
DDT Rasbora heterornorEha lab death 0.02 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 In 
Harlequin fish 
DDT Rasbora heterornorEha lab death 0.017 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 rn 
Red crawfish 
DDT Procarnburus clarki lab death 0.6 16-32 TL 24 hr. 904 m 
Red crawfish 




DDT Procarnburus clarki lab death 0.6 16-32 TL 72 hr. 904 m 
Stone fly 











De De Tane 
liquid 
De De Tane 
liquid 
De De Tant: 
paste 
De De Tane 
paste 
De De Tane 25 
De De Tane 25 
De De Tane 
wettable 
De De Tane 
wettable 
De De Tane 
wettable 




































- j--- - -, '>tl~1U~~ ~I-~.xPt !'lmt !ltal I" 'iI' ,"S( I( I , .11' 
"lta1 
-- -~ - - r~ 
lab death 0.019 15.5 ' 
lab death 0.007' 15.5 
lab death 0.012' 15.5 
lab death (.009 15.5 
lab death 0.0019 15.5 
lab death 0.16 18-20 
lab death 0.11 18-20 
lab death 10.7 18-20 
lab death 18 -20 
lab death 0.14 18-20 
lab death 0.11 18-20 
lab death 14.2 18-20 
lab death ~. , IH-20 
lab death 11.01 1!5-l0 
lab d,eath 0.001 18-20 




















































546 soft water 
546 soft water 
546 soft water 
546 soft water 
546 soft water 
546 soft water 
546 soft water 
546 soft water 
546 soft water 























































IIabitat Res POll", 
t-- - ---
I ' I lab 1 death 
i 


























































H.CI.Le II ,I" 
• I 'It-d , 

























































Stimulus Temp. Range 
Stimulus Organism 
Experimental Response lei Studied Rate Rate Rei. Remarks 
Habitat 
mg/l °e Function Effect ;\lo. 
--
Stonefly 
Dichloryos P. californica lab death 0.02S lS.S LC SO 24 hr. 687 -
I Stone fly 
Dichloryos ~ californica lab death 0.010 J IS.S LC SO 48 hr. 687 
Stonefly I 
Dichloryos ~ californica lab death 0.0001 lS.S LC SO 96 hr. 687 I 
Stone fly 
I Dieldrin ~ californica lab death 0.006 IS.S LC SO 24 hr. 687 I 
Stonefly I 
Dieldrin ~ californica lab death 0. 0013 1 lS.S LC SO 48 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
I i, Dieldrin ~ californica lab death o.ooosi lS.S LC SO 96 hr. 687 
Harlequin fish ! 
Difolatan Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 0.032 i 18-20 TL 24 hr. S46 
m I 




Difolatan ~ californica lab death 0.48 lS.S LC SO 24 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Difolatan ~ californica lab death o. IS lS.S LC SO 48 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Difolatan ~ californica lab death 0.04 IS.S LC SO 96 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Dimethoate ~ californica lab death 0.S10 lS.S LC SO 24 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Dimethoate ~ californica lab death 0.140 IS.S LC SO 48 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Dimethoate ~ californica lab death 0.043 IS.S LC SO 96 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Dinitrocreso1 ~ ca1ifornica lab death 0.82 IS.S LC SO 24 hr. 687 
Stone fly 











































































~ Temp.~gel i{ate I :,)tlIl-;'~~US I StudF'd FllnctlOil 1(;] I .'( L Response ,-/1 _ _ __ _ 
111_ -- _ --- ----.- I 
- t . LC 























































































































































Pt' rllllE' III ,I 



















-,' I, I , 
"" ,II, r. ," ,t, : Hate I, ",. 
II I 'ell' 
0.018 IS. "> 
0.005 15. S 







0.0042 IS. S 
0.0018 IS. S 
0.00038 IS. S 
0.0082 IS. S 
I).OOH, IS. S 
0.O()(J'i7 IS. c., 
O. I" IS . ., 






















96 hr. I 687 
24 hr. I 687 
48 hr. ' 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. S46 
48 hr. S46 
24 hr. S46 
48 hr. S46 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 




Stimulu, ___ . __ ~ __ ---=~allism 
Stone fly 
-T I - ~ ----r .. 
I '" /I"rUllentdl . ' -,hn\ltlus 
I Ilabitat Respolls(' I { 









EC - 90 
EC - 90 
EC - 90 




























Harlequin fish . 
Rasbora heteromorpha! 
I 
Harlequin fish 'I 
Rasbora heteromorpha 




lab death 0.018 
lab death 0.010 
lab death 5.4 
lab death 4.8 
lab death 3.2 
lab death 10.4 
lab death 9.2 
lab death 5.2 
lab death 2.2 
lab death 1.2 
lab death 1.5 
lab death 1.2 
lab death 9.5 
lab death 7.2 
lab death 9.5 
lab death 7.2 
Ten1/-, P ~l1g(' 









































































546 hard water 
546 hard water 
546 soft water 






















EPN - 300 
EPN - 300 











~ californicc ~ 
Stone fly 
~ californicc ~ 
Stone fly 








~ californicc ~ 
Stone fly 
~ californic, ~ 
Stonefly 
~ californic. ~ 
Harlequin fis] h 
rornorEha Rasbora hete: 
Harlequin fis] h 
romorEha Rasbora hete: 
Fathead minn 


































--T-"t'nlulus r' ["em~:---P ~ngL--- I 



















































































I ii,lte R"I. 
Eikct. \10. 
Remarks 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 687 I 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 904 
48 hr. 904 
72 hr. 904 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. i 546 
I 
24 hr. I 1187 soft water 
48 hr. I 1187 soft water 
96 hr. I 1187 soft water 
24 hr. 1187 hard water 
"'" o 
Stimulus rgarnsrn I T (ahitat o . '~-E'(p"'rirne~"ltj:l 
----------------~--------- - + . 
EPN - 300 















Fathead minnow I 
Pimephales promelas lab 
Fathead minnow 
Pimephales promelas lab 
Stone fly 


























































'-itin.,,1llS Temp. P "ng(' 
I (, I St.,eli"r! 
r ~,' I 'J\ 
-t 


















































I R Cite .~ ,;,,, I 
48 hr. 









24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 1252 soft water 
48 hr. 1252 soft water 
9b hr. 1252 soft water 
24 hr 1252 soft water 
48 hr. 1252 soft water 
96 hr. 1252 soft water 
24 hr. 1252 hard water 
48 hr. 1252 hard water 
96 hr. 1252 hard water 
l~":",iment"l ~;tirll\llus I Temp. P '_nge I( I -Stlldi,·ej R"" =-l ">to Ref. Remarks Stimulus Organism Resp,,,lst· IIabitat JlI~ .. u/l Uc, _:ncti:n _ Effect \lo. I 
Goldfish ------t ---I 
Ethylbenzene I Caras sius auratus I lab death 94.44 
I 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 
m 
Goldfish 
Ethylbenzene I Caras sius auratus I lab death 94.44 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 
m 
Goldfish 
Ethylbenzene I Carassius auratus lab death 94.44 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 
m 
Guppies 
Ethylbenzene ILebistes reticulatus lab death 97.10 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 
m 
Guppies 
Ethylbenzene ILebistes reticulatus lab death 97.10 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 
m 
Guppies 
Ethylbenzene ILebistes reticulatus lab death 97.10 25 TL ! 96 hr. 1252 m 
Stone fly 
Fenac ~ californica lab death 170 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. 687 
~ Stone fly Fenac ~ californica lab death 70 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Fenac I~ californica lab death 60 15.5 LC 50 96 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Fenac - Sodium Salt I~ californica lab death 220 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Fenac - Sodium Salt I~ californica lab death 80 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Fenac - Sodium Salt I~ californica lab death 55 15.5 LC 50 96 hr. 687 
Harlequin fish 
Finoprop I Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 48 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 
m 
Harlequin fish 
Finoprop Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 37 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
Fluorescein Blueglll 
sodium .•• Lepo:rnis macrochirus lab death 5000 12 LC 50 24 hr. 288 
Fluorescein Bluegill 
sodium ••• Lepomis macrochirus lab death 4898 12 LC 50 48 hr. 288 
"'" t-.J 
Stimulus 

























































perlIne'1jdl -~-f ' 't-lalntat Respu. ,) 1n:'-11us 
_ _)s<, , i' I 
I -- t 
lab death 3433 
lab death 3828 
lab death 2826 
lab death 2267 
lab death 4198 
lab death 3420 
lab death 1372 
lab death 76 
lab death so 
lab death 76 
lab death so 
lab death S2 
lab death 20 
lab death 12 
lab death 86 
lab death 32 
It'rllp P-'ng(-





















! ~ ;~ t , , 'ttL 
F'11J1Ct.UJ!l : i-~1 If'ct 
-- ---- ---t ~--


























































'-~-~til~lllilis Tt'1l1[l P, ng(' 
Stimulus ()rgdllisnl 1. J){·nnl("".dl I I(! '-it, di. ,I J:"l. 1-< • l< IZf'I. Hp, P""S{' 
-r' '~~~'o"-19~':"~' 13~: Remarks ! labitat , 1 1 ~: / j '( I . t Striped bass Formalin IRoccus saxatilis lab death 18 21 
Harlequin fish 
Furfural IRasbora heteromorpha lab death 31 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 
m 
Harlequin fish 
Furfural Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 23 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
Gramoxone Harlequin fish 
(J. F. 1341) Rasbora heteromorpha lab death ·no 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 soft water 
m 
Gramoxone Harlequin fish 
lJ. F. 1341) Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 200 18-20 TL 48 hr. I 1)46 soft water 
m 
Gramoxone Harlequin fish 
(J. F. 1341) ,Rasbora heteromorpha 1au death 840 18-l0 TL 24 hi 546 hard water 1-- m 
Gramoxone Harlequin fish 
(J. F. 1341) Rasbora heteromorpha lab death ':l7tl 18-20 TL 48 hr. ! 546 hard water 
m 
~ Gramoxone W Harlequin fish w (J. F. 1137) Rasbora heteromorpha lab death l~ 1& '0 TL 24 hr. 546 hard water 
m 
Gramoxone W Harlequin fish 
',J. F 1137) Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 17 18-20 TL 48 hr. i 546 hard water 
nl 
Gramoxone W Harlequin fish 
(J. F. 1137'i Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 04 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 soft water 
m 
Gramoxone W Harlequin 11Sh 
(J. F. 1137) Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 41J 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 soft water In 
Stone fly 
Guthion I ~ californica lab death 0.025 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Guthion I ~ californica lab death 0.008 I':>. I) LC 50 48 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Guthion I~ californica lab death O.OOh 1 I). ') LC 50 96 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Heptachlor I ~ californica lab death 0.008 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. 687 
Stone fly 





































































;flD1Ulus I.!n1f'. P-1uge- 1 








































'dead fish pe fish total 
total fish 
'amount of 10 dead/l 0 
amount of 0 dead/ 10 
If~t~~ ~t~~ per fish total 
I 
'amount of ~I 0 dead /10 
idead fish pe fish total 
'total fish , 
; I 
iamoun.t of 10 dead/ 1 0 
;dead f~sh pe fish total 
Itotal fIsh 
:amount of !O dead/ 10 I 
:dead f~sh pe~fish total : 
!total fISh; I 
'amount of 0 dead/ 10 I 
,dead fish pe~fish total 1 
itotal fish ~ 
amount of 0 de ad / lO jdead f~sh pe r h total II total fISh IS 
'amount of 1[5 dead/ 1 01 i 
dead f~sh pe r h total total fISh IS 
amount of 12 dead/ 10 
dead f~sh per~ish total I 
Itotal fISh i 1 
amount of ! 10 dead/I 
dead fish perl fish total 
total fish 
lamount of 10 dead/ 10 
I
dead f~sh pe~ fish total total fIsh 
lanluunt of 
,dead fish pe~lfish total 
;total fish 
i amount of 




































































































_ " ,tinlltlus Tenlp_ R-'h:' 
l>nerunental Response "1 <-;1"<,11,' ,IL,I.,' ,Rate 
flabitat /' f IInc twn r"lj,'ct 
,,' ~, --"---.-- L -' --.-- --+-
lamoun.t of 0 dead/ 10 
lab death Z.1 Z5-30 l~t~1 ?i~k pe fish total 
~mo=:t of 1 6 dead/ I 0 
lab death 2.1 25-30 It~~~ ~ts~ per fish total 
lab death 2.4 
lab death 2.4 
lab death 2.7 
lab death 2.7 
lab death 2.1 
lab death 2.1 
lab death 2.5 
lab death 2.5 
lab death 2.9 
lab death 2.9 
lab death 3.3 
lab death 3.3 














~' mount of 0 dead-/ 1 0 ead fish perlfiSh total I otal fish 
lamoun.t of Ito dead/l 
idead fIsh per'f' h ttl ~ota1 fish I' 1S 0 a 
I
lamoul'l;t of 3 dead/ 10 
dead f1sh per f' h ttl 
Itotal fish 1S 0 a 
:amourit of I d ad / 11 ide ad fish perll~ e 
Itotal fish ,f1sh total, 
f,
'amount of 10 dead/ 10 I 




amoUI1.t of 0 dead/ 10 : 
dead f~sh pe fish total ' 
Itotal fIsh ! 
amoUl;.t of I dead/ 1 0 ~~~~l ffYs~ per fish total 
amount of 10 dead/ 10 
~~~~l fNs~ pe r fish total 
amount of 10 dead/ 10 
~~~~1 fAss~per fish total 
amount of 10 dead/lO 
f~t~1 ?~~k per fish total 
amount of 0 dead/ 10 
f~t~1 n~~ pe ish total 
'amount of 10 dead/l0 
f~:a1 ?~~~ pe fish total 



















































































































---T----· ~-- -----~----- ._ ... 
, ',til)'lllus j Tel:]". r '\nge I I ,. 
ResjJc)'ISI' I ~tqdi('r! I . H"ll' j-Irtte: FC·I. Remarks 
















- f ----·' .. -jamount of 10~ pH unionized HZS 
3.7 25-30 jaeadfi,shperfishtotall 475 7.2 0.9 
















jamount of 0 dead/lO 
,dead fish per , ! total fi sh flsh total 
475 i 
iamount of 0 dead/ 1 0 l~t~1 n~g per fish total 
475 
475 
lamount of 10 dead/ 1 0 
;~~ta~ ~~~g per fish total 
lamount of 10 de ad / 10 
'dead fish pe~ . 
Ito tal fish I flsh total 
:amount of ;0 dead / 10 
fgt~1 H~g pe~fish total 475 
!amount of 4 dead/ 10 1 ::~U:t::f pe 1~ :i:::;;:~ 4 7 5 ,~~:a1 n~g pe fish total. 475 
: I l~moUl?-t of 10 dead/lO'j' 
r.ead flsh peri 475 
• total fish I fish total 
l
amount of J2 deadl 10 
~t~1 i~~g pe lfish total 
I~mount of 110 dead/lO 
~t~1 H~~ per!fish total 
amount of 10 dead/ 1 0 
f;t~~ n~g per fish total 
amount of ,'0 dead/ 1 0 dead fish pe _ 
total fish flSh total 
"amoun_t of jO dead/lO dead flsh pe _ 
total fish flSh total 
amount of 
dead fish pe 2 dead/ lO 











7.4 O. 6 
7.4 0.6 
7.4 0.7 






























































































Llll1lllus r 1e~Ran;e -I 




















r. tt'ct: HI. 
---I - -- ----
lamount of 0 dead/IO 1~;t~1 H~g pe fish total 
dead fish per ' ~; mount of 1 dead/ 10 total fish fIsh total 
dead hsh per . Ilamoun,t of 0 dead/ 10 
,total fish fIsh total 
l
amount of 10 dead/lO 
dead fish per . 
!total fish jflSh total 
amount of 6 dead/ 10 
dead fish e . 
Itotal fish P fIsh total 
l
amoun.t of 10 dead/lO' 
dead flsh pe " 
total fish flsh total 
lamount of ~O dead/l0 
idead fish pe . 
total fish fIsh total 
amount of 
dead fish pe~ . total fish fIsh total 
amount of 0 dead/ 1 0 I 
?~t~~ H~g pe fish total 
amount of 
~~t~~ H~~ pe~lfish total 
amount of 
dead fish pe 
total fish 
amount of 0 dead/ 10 
amoun,t of jlO dead/lO ~;t~1 R~k pe fish total 
dead fish per . 
It_otal fish fIsh total 
amount of 0 de ad / 10 
f~ta~ H~g pe fish total 
I 
amount of 
~~ta1 H~g pe~lfish total 
~mount of 110 dead/lO 




























































grass growth regulator 
!aline (Regulox) 













--'1 b j)-~~~~:-ntalJ-- I 
Tlabitat Resp0>lg<, 









































































































































































1252 soft water 
1252 soft water 
1252 soft water 
1252 hard water 
1252 hard water 





























thioc yanoaceta te 
Isobornyl 





Organism Experinlental Ha bitat 
'I Shnlulus I Temp. Range I 
Response 'C 1 St'1died,. Rate Rate 
Effect 
, rngll, ')C + r unctlClD 
.... I lab death-rZ40.:0~r~-----I- TLm 












lab death I 240.00 25 I 
lab death I > 1. 5 11 I 
Bluegill I' 
Lepomis macrochirus , 
Channel catfish I 
Ictalurus punctatus I 









Pond # 20 
Lepomis cyanellus 1 lab 
Large mouth bass ~ Fountain Bluff 

















Pond # 20 
Pierce Pond 
Fountain Bluff 
Po~d # 20 
death 0.4 11 
death 1.5 11 
death loS 11 
death 0.7 870 F 
death .6 11 
death 0.7 87°F 
death 0.7 87 0 F 
death > .7 11 
death 1.5 50 0 F 
death 0.7 87°F 






































total numberl See 
killed Remarks 

























430 I numerous 
430 I 
Remarks 






































































Pond # 21 
Fountain Bluff 
Pond # 21 
Fountain Bluff 
Pond # 20 
Fountain Bluff 
Pond # 20 
Fountain Bluff I-
Pond # 21 
Fountain Bluff 
Pond # 21 
Pierce Pond 
Moroni's 
Pond # 1 
Golden shiner 1 Fountain Bluff 
Notemigonus crysoleuca~ Pond # 21 
Green sunfish 
Lepomis cyanellus 








Pond # 1 
Moroni's 
bass pond 




































Itotal numberj See 





'total number See 
killed Remarks 
I
total number See 
killed Remarks 
I 




80 0 F 
Itota.l numberl' See 
I kllled Remarks 
: total numberj See 
I killed iRemarks 
: total numberl See 
i killed jRemarks 
68°F 




total numberl See 
killed Remarks 
itotal number See 
killed ! Remarks 
68°F 
total numberl See 
killed Remarks 
50 0 F 
total numberl See 
killed IRe marks 
58°F 
itotal nunlber\ See 
killed Remarks 
50 0 F 
total number\ See 
killed Remarks 
58°F 
total numberl See 
killed Remarks 
50°F 





















430 I few 
430 I numerous 
430 70 
430 7 

























































Rasbora heterom.orpha : 
Harlequin fish : 















:Je rinle nt a I 

















--T '~timulus r~~~~r-)'--'p ~ !;~-;:--r--8 ate 
Resp'J11S{' I· 1 '~t'.I1( d I '11' tIon 
R ;~-e-r Ref. 
death 1.5 800 F 
death 21 
death 21 
death 2.0 21 
death 21 
death 21 
death 3. 1 21 
death o <;6 18-20 
death 0.44 18-20 
death 2.2 24.0 
death 2.1 25.5 
death 2.0 25.2 
death 0.5 25.7 
death 0.4 25.2 
death 0.2 25.8 
death 3.0 24.8 
F.f1<'ct \10. 
-t~:~ n:~bbrr See 
I killed Rem.arks 
LC 16 24 hr. 
LC 16 'I 48 hr. 





















































cher.nical # og~a~~1rRg~son 
2 o 
DO (Dissolved Oxygen) 
7.5 m.g/L 
7.2 m.g/ L 
4.7 m.g/L 
2.8 m.g/L 
2.0 r.ng/ L 































-I' L .erlnlenja1 
,I .. l)itat Resl-")'lS{ 
, ------ -- --














































































ell! d R;t!. 
J;, te Rei. 































































DO (Dissolved Oxygen) 
4.7mg/L 
3.3 nng/L 
1. 7 nng/L 











1. 7 mg/L 
8.2 nng/ L 
---_.-----
------- I '~tin'1.Jllj <; -r 1 emp. Range -'-I ---
E.xperimental Rate R <'Ite Ret. Stimulus Organisn Rf'sp()nse I( I St.'dled Remarks Ilabltat 
'l f unchon F'fff" , ~-----,,--- - I t 
---'j . ~o --------Bluegill fingerlings I LAS Lepomis macrochirus lab death 2.6 15.5 I TLm 48 hr. 1076 8.2 mg/L 
I 
DO Source Bluegill sac -fry Carl's Lake 
LAS Lepornis macrochirus lab death I > 5.6 20.5-22.0 TLm 1 day 1076 i 7.4-8.6 mg/L Lot 1 
Bluegill_sac-fry Carl's Lake 
LAS Lepornis macrochirus lal death 5.1 21. 0-22. 0 TL day 1076 ,7.2-8.0 mg/L Lot 2 
m 
I Bluegill sac -fry Carl's Lake 
LAS Lepornis macrochirus lab death 5. 1 TL day 1076 
m i Lot I 
Bluegill sac-fry 
1 7 • 0 - 8 . 2 mg/L 
Carl's Lake 
LAS Lepornis macrochirus lab death 3.4 11 ! day 1076 Lot 2 
m 
Bluegill sac, -try Lake 
LAS Lepornis naacrochirus lab death > ":>.4 20-23 TL 1 day 
m 
1076 6.9-8,0 mg'l. Minnetonka 
Bluegill sac -fry Carl's Lake 
LAS Lepomis macrochirus lab death 4. 20.5-22 TL 2 days 1076 7.4-8.6 mg/L Lot 1 
m 
til ' Bluegill sac -try Carl's Lake w LAS Lepomis macrochiru~ lab death ~.O 21-22 TL 2 days 1076 7.2.R 0 mg/L Lot t 
nl 
Bluegill sac-fry Carl's Lake 
LAS I Le~omi' =crochiru. Ian death 4. I TL 2 days 1076 Lot 3 
m 
Bluegill sac-fry 
17.0_8.2 mg/L Carl's Lake LAS Lepomis macrochirus lab death 3.2 21.0-22 TL 2 days 1076 Lot 2 
m 
I Bluegill sac -fry Lake 
LAS , Lepomis macrochirus lab death > 5.4 20-23 TL 2 days 1076 6.9-8.0 mg/L Minnetonka 
m 
Bluegill sat' try 
LAS Lepomis macrochirus lab death '.0 TL 3 days 107\, 
m 
Bluegill sac -fry 
i,A::' Lepomis macrochirus lab death 4.0 rL 4 days 1076 
m 
Bluegill sac -fry 
LAS Lepomis ~acrochirus lab death 4.0 TL 5 days 1076 
m 
Bluegill sa~ -fry 
LAS Lepomis macrochirlls lab death l. ~ TL 6 days 1076 
m 
Bluegill fingerlings 


















Lead W' 0 calciwn 
carbonate 
Lead w' ',alciurn 
carbona.tE' 
Lead acetate 
----- . ---- =-==;-: =::~.~.:=. ==::::::;:, ======;=1 =S=t=im=U=I=n=s==i==1=e=m=p=.=R=a=n=g=e===ii===R=t=e==r==-R-a::":te==r; =R==-e=;=. =Ti======--~===---
Experlffiental , 'Ic ~ d' d a , L Remarks 
.
'.)l'ganlSn . Response' I ..,tu le F -t Effect No 
I Habltal d mg/] DC une lon +. 
;~~~uegil'I"fingerlm~: ---t---- -- - 1 I' . 
Lepomls macrochirus lab I death ~. I: T,L
m 
72 hr. i 1076 
Rluegill fingerlings ' 
Leponns macrochirus tal> death 2.1 1 Lm 96 hr. 1076 I 
Fathead minnow rate function is a graphical 






















I Carassiu_8 auratus 
















death ~, I 
death 2.3 
death 2, 














































2 days lln :interpolation 
"ate ',metion is a graphical 
3 days 11192 lint<· polation 
:rate function is a graphical 





I days I I L92 
8 days ILl n 
9 days I 1192 
7 days I 1017 
7 days I 1017 
7 days I 10 J-;' 
7 days lOl7 
rate function 15 a graphic~.l 
,inte rpola tion 
Irate function is a graphical 
linterpolation 
IratE" function is a graphical 
iinterpol ation 
,ralE" fun, hon is a graphical 
linte rpoia Hon 
'rate functior. is a graphical 
I inte r pola tion 
24 k 11130 I 
--------_ .. 
O'gani,"· "~-l E.xperime ntal --T<-;tir:nUlus I Temp. Rrtnge l Rat. Rate Ref. Stimulus ResjJOtlS f ' " I , St"dlf'C Remarks Ila bital 
'i 
J ltnct](ln F.ffecl \:, 
I 
Fathead nrinnow I 
-i-- I- ~= -1 48 h" I Lead acetate ~mephales.promelas lab death 10.4 25 1130 I m 
Fathead minnow 
Lead acetate ~mephales promelas lab death 7.48 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 
m 
Bluegill 
Lead chloride Lepomis macrochirus lab death 25.9 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 
m 
Bluegill 
Lead chloride I Lepomis macrochirus lab death 24.5 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 
m 
Bluegill 
Lead chloride I ~ macrochirus lab death 23.8 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 
m 
Bluegill 
Lead chloride Lepomis macrochirus lab death 482. 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 
m 
Bluegill 
Lead chloride Lepomis macrochirus lab death 463. 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 
m 
VI Bluegill 
VI Lead chloride Lepomis macrochirus lab death 442. 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 
m 
Fathead nrinnow 
Lead chloride ~mephales promelas lab death 8.18 25 TL 24 hr. I 1130 
m 
Fathead minnow 
Lead chloride ~mephales promelas lab death 5.99 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 
m 
Fathead nrinnow 
Lead chloride ~mephales promelas lab death 5.58 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 
m 
Fathead nrinnow 
Lead chloride Pimephale s promelas lab death 11.5 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 
m 
Fathead nrinnow 
Lead chloride PUnephale s promelas lab death 11.5 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 
m 
Fathead minnow 
Lead chloride ~mephales promelas lab death 7.33 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 
m 
Fathead minnow 
Lead chloride ~mephales promelas lab death 482. 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 
m 
Fathead minnow 





, ! flabitat 
i 
O".ani,n'~ lexpe",,"en"! I Re'pon,,' 








































Harlequin fish I 
Rasbora heteromorpha: 
Harlequin fish 'I 
Rasbora heteromorpha 



































r emp. Range ! _ I 
Studied 1{ate Rate i ReI. Remarks 




m I I 

















































96 hr. 11130 
24 h". 1687 
I 48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
hard water 
hard water 
------ 1::':'=0:':1 Temp.--;~ ,m;'-l Rate Ref. Stimulus ( Irl.(dJllSrn b" Responsv Sto,(iJed kate Remarks fla Itat 
nlji/, '( I F I III lion E:ffect "\[0. t------t r----1 
--- -1----- - -l ---------
Harlequin fish 
Lubrol L IRasbora het~romorpha 
I 
lab death 15. <; I 18-20 TL 24 hr. I 546 soft water 
I m 
Harlequin fish 
Lubrol L IRasbora heteromorpha lau death 12.5 18-20 TL 48 hr. I ')46 soft water 
m 
Harlequin fish I ! 
Malachite green I Rasbora heteromorpha lab death I 0.28 18-20 TL 24 hr. I 546 soft water ! m Harleqllir> {ish ! 
Malachite green I Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 18-20 TL 48 hr. I 546 soft water 
m 
Rainbow trout 
Malachite gl'f"en I SalIno gairdnerii lab death O. 11 18-20 rL 24 hr. 546 hard water 
m 
, Rainbow trout 
Malachite green I Salmo gairdnerii lab death 0.09 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 hard water 
i m 
i Harlequin fish 




Malachite green I Rasbora heteromurpha lab death 18-20 TL 48 hr. I 546 hard water 
I Daphnia 
m 
Malathion lab death control 19-22 mortality % dead a~ % mortality : Daphnia magna Straus 48 hr. 332 8.5 ± 3.32 
- Daphnia I % dead at 
Malathion I Daphnia magna Straus lab death .0001 i 19-22 mortality 48 hr. I 332 10.0 ± 6.71 
Daphnia % dead at 
Malathion I Daphnia magna Straus lab death .0002! 19-22 mortality 48 hr. I 332 5.0 ± 4.88 
Daphnia % dead at 
Malathion I Daphnia magna Straus lab death .0004 19-22 mortality 48 hr. I 332 10.0 ± 6.71 
Daphnia 0/0 dead at 
Malathion i Daphnia magna Straus lab death .0006 19-22 mortality 48 hr.1 332 20.0 ± 5.97 
Daphnia 0/0 dead at 
Malathion I Daphnia magna Straus lab death .0007 19-22 mortality 48 hr.1 332 20.0 ± 5.17 
Daphnia 0/0 dead at 
























Daphnia magna s::i~ 
Daphnia 
Daphnia magna. Straus 
Daphnia 
Daphnia magna Straus 
Daphnia 
Daphnia magna Straus 
Daphnia 
Daphnia magna Straus 
Daphnia 

























Stimulus ~entaJ : Response Icl 
'ltat 




b death 0.002 
" 
b death 0.003 
b death 0.004 
death D.OO5 
b death n.OI 
b rleath 2'i. 
b I death 23. 
b death Zl. 




b death 22. 
, 
b death o 010 
l' death I 0.006 
b I death 0.0011 




Studied Rate Rate 
Ret, Remarks 
°c Function Effe'L No. 
-
0/0 dead at % mortality 
19-22 mortality 48 hr. 332 Zb. -, i b.60 
% dead at 
[9-22 mortality 48 hr. 332 bvO t 7.30 
0/,. dead at 
19 22 mortality 4~ hr. 332 43.3 1: 9.04 
% dead at 
19-22 mortality 48 hr. 332 66.7 ± 8.60 
% dead at 
~ Y-·22 mortality 48 hr. 332 86.7 ± 6.20 
% dead at 
19-22 mortality 48 hr. 332 
I 
100.0±0.0 
25 TL 24 hr 1187 .;oft water 
m 
25 TL 48 hr. 1187 I soft water m 
2" TL 96 hr. 1187 soft water 
m 
25 TL 24 hr. 1187 hard water 
m 
2,:> TL 48 hr. 1187 hard water 
m 
25 TL 96 hr. 1187 hard water 
rn 
15.5 LC,)O 24 hr. 687 1 
1 
15. ') LC 50 48 hr. 687 
15.'i Le SO 
(}6 hr. 687 
IS.5 LC 50 24 hr. b87 
I 
---I -I Stimulus I 1 ernp.----;;;-ngel I I r_''i,erimental R I( , St'lCil< d I RatE Rate I Ref Stimulus Organisn' espl)IISf" I Remarks 
''1 fJitat .Fun, lion r.-: --t I '" I 
-r :1 1 -------------r--- + ---t----~-Stonefly Malathion ~ californica lab ! death 0.020 15.5 LC 50 i 4R hr. 687 i 
Stone fly 
! 96hr. I 687 I Malathion ~ californica lab death 0.010 15.5 LC 50 
Stonefly 
Malathion : Claassenia sabulosa lab death 0.013 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. '687 
Stone fly 
Malathion Claassenia sabulosa lab death 0.006 15.5 LC 50 I 48 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Malathion Claassenia sabulosa lab death 0.0028 I 15.5 LC 50 96 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Malathion ~ californica lab death 0.035 15.5 LC50 I 24 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Malathion ~ .:alifornica lab death 0.020 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
~ Stonefly 
\0 Malatluon ~ californica lab death 0.010 ":-'.':l LC"o 96 hr. 687 
Harlequin fish 
Manoxol Rasbora heteromorpha. lab death 66 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 soft water 
m 
Harlequin fish 
Manoxol Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 27 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 soft water 
m 
Goldfish 
Mercury Carassius auratus lab death 0.82 19-25 Le 50 7 days 1017 
Goldfish 
Mercury Carassius auratus lab death 0.3b 19-25 LC I 7 days 11017 
Methyl Bluegill ! 
rnethacrylate Lepomls rna~rochirus lab death 368. 1 25 Tl 24 hr 1252 soft water 
Methyl Bluegill 
methacrylate Lepomis rna~rochirus Lat) death I 357.5 25 TL I 48 hr. 1252 soft water 
m 
Methyl Bluegill 
methacrylate Lepomis macrochirus lab death 232.l 25 TL 96 hr. 12?2 soft water 
m 
Methyl Fathead minnow 





















































































































3! 1. () 


























































































































































Pime phale s promela s 
Fathead minnow 




































































































.\ 'It·- H.' I i Remarks 
F-'pet I I 
-.-~ -4 
96 hr. 1 1252 I soft water 
24 hr. 1187, soft water 
48 hr. 1187 soft water 
96 hr. 1187 soft water 
24 hr. 1187 hard water 
48 hr. 1187 hard water 
96 hr. 1187 hard water 
24 hr. 904 
48 hr. 904 
96 hr. 904 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 




Monoxone Sal~.c:> gaudneril 
Rainbow trout 
Monoxone Salmo gairdnerii 
Rainbow tr.out 
Monuron Salmo gairdne rii 
Rainbow trout 
Monuron Salrno gairdnerii 
Harlequin fish 
Mystox LSC/P Rasbora heteromorphal 
Harlequin flsh 
Mystox LSC/P Rasbora heteromorph~ 
Harlequin fish ~ 
Mystox LSC I P Rasbora heteromorph 
~ ~arleqmn Ii.. 1 ~ Mystox LSC ' P Rasbora heteromorph 
Rainbo\' trout 
Mystox LSE/ L Salm~ gaudneru 
Rainbow trout 
Mystox LSE/ L Salmo gairdneril 
Rainbow trout 
Mystox LSE/ P Salmo gairdne rii 
Rainbow trout 
Mystox LSE/ P Salmo gaudnerii 
Harlequin fish 
Mystox LSL Rasbora heteromorphal 
Harlequin fish 
Mystox LSL Rasbora heteromorphal 
HarleqUln fist, 
Mystox LSL Rasbora heteromorpha 
Harlequin fish 



























































Temp. RangE' I 
Ratf' Rate ReL Studied 
__ j_._._F~:(~:_ Rem or. Effect No. 
.-- ----I---1-----------
arks 
18-20 i' L 24 hr '>46 
m 
18-20 TL 48 hr '>4t. 
m 
18-20 TL 24 hr. 'i46 
m 
18-20 TL 48 hr. 54h 
m 
IR-20 TL 24 hr ')46 hard water 
m 
Ib 2\ TL 48 hr 'i4b hard watel' 
nl 
18-2.0 fL 24 hr ,46 soft water 
m 
IB-20 TL 48 hr ')410 soft wate r 
Tn 
18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 
m 
Hl-LO TL 48 hr 546 
m 
18·· 20 1L 24 hr. 546 
m 
18-2.0 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
18 -20 TL 24 hr. 546 hard water 
m 
18-20 TL .tR hr. ')46 hard water 
Tn 
18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 soft water 
m 
18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 soft water 
m 
"--"------- - ----_. 
11 1 ",'1.11'" 
, 
"il" r<~ngf-
Stimulus l Jrgallls' 
1,::> rv- ~)~ 
Rpc.:!l':""~' '..,; rhr0 
Rat. H a tt' (-{f' 
, .. 1)11" . F> I~ct ". 
Rpm.ark!" 
------ f -_. - -- ----+- ---.--
-t--1 + Rainbow trout 
Mystox LSL/L Salmo gairdnerii lab death 330 18-20 TL 24 hr. ,546 m 
Rainbow trout 
Mystox LSL/ L Sa1mo gairdnerii lab death 180 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
Rainbow trout 
Mystox LSL/P Sa1mo gairdnerii lab death 80 18-20 TL I 24 hr. 546 
m 
Rainbow trout 





Nalco 201 I Rasbora heteromorpha! Lab death 0.8 18-20 TL 24 hr. , 546 m 
Harlequin ti.~h 
Na1co 201 Rasbora hetc:romor...E.-t:,:, tab death 0.76 18-20 TL 48 hr, 54(, m 
Harlequin fis.t> 
Nalco 240 Rasbora heteromorphco. Lab death 9.0 18-20 TL 24 hr_. ')4b m 
0- Ha rleqUln fish 
~ Nalco 240 ~asbora heteromorpha; lab death 7.4 18 -20 TL 48 hr. 546 nl 
lia! ·('~·:Iuil'\ fish 
Nalco 243 Rasbora heteromorpha Lab death 0.33 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 m 
Harlequin fish 
Na1co 243 Rasbora heteromorpha lab death o ,'H 1!~-20 TL 48 hr. 546 In 
Stoneflv 
Na1ed ~ californica lab death 0.027 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Naled ~ ca1ifornica lab death 0.016 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Naled ~ ..:alifurnica lab death 0.08 15. '; l:'i(1 % hr. 687 
Nematocide Harlequin fish 
18133 Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 0.11 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 m 
Nematocide Harlequin fish 
18133 Rasbora heteromorph~ lab death 0.09 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 m 
Nickelous Bluegill I 































1 Experimental L __ Or ganism Habitat 
--
! Bluegill 
Lepomis macrochirus lab 
Bluegill 
Lepornis macrochirus lab 
Bluegill 
Lepornis macrochirus lab 
Bluegill 
~~~llS macrochirus lab 
Bluegill 
~ macrochirus lab 
Bluegill 
I !=~.E..o_rnls macrochirus lab 
Bluegill 
I Lepornis macrochirus lab 
Bluegill 
Leporn!s. rnacrochirus lab 
Fathead minnow 
Pirnephales prornelas lab 
Fathead minnow 
Pirnephales prornelas lab 
Fatheact nunnow 
Pirnephale s prornelas lab 
Fathearlminnow 
Pirnephale s prornelas lab 
Fathead minnow 
Pimephale,; ~rornelas lab 
Fathead minnow 
Pirnephaleb prornelas lah 
E'atile",d minnow 
Pirnephales prornelas lab 
Pirnephale s promelas 






















Temp. Range I Studied Rate Rate Rf,f. Function Rem, 
°c Effect No. 
arks 
25 TL 48 hr. 1130 
m 
25 TL 96 hr. 1130 
m 
25 TL 24 hr. 1130 
m 
2') TL 48 hr. 1130 
m 
2'> lL 
nl 96 hr. 
1130 
2': TL 24 hr. 1130 
m 
25 TL 48 hr. 1130 
m 
l .... I'L 96 hr. 1130 
m 
25 TL 24 hr. 1130 
m 
25 TL 48 hr. 1150 
IT, 
25 TL 9& hr. 1130 
;11 
25 TL 24 hr. 1130 
m 
25 TL 48 hr. 1130 
I 
m 
25 TL 96 hr. L130 
m 
25 TL 24 hr. 1130 hard water 
m 





























It I '.'J St· 
Fathead minnow 
Pimephale s prornelas 
Fathead minnow 






























lab death 42.'i 
lab death 79. 1 
lab death 51. 6 
lab death 44."> 
lab death 34. I 
lab death 20 . .., 
lab deatlo HZ 
lab death 18.3 
lah death 9.56 
lab death 4.45 
lab death .> 1800 
lab death 1600 
lab death us 
lab death .> 1800 
lab death > 1800 



















- -- -~ _ ... -.----.--... --- ---
f •• ' L'f,r 
Remarks 
f' 
-- t --- --- 1 --t--
































24 hr. 1130 
48 hr. 1130 
96 hr. 1130 
24 hr. 1130 
48 hr. 1130 
96 hr. 1130 
24 hr. ; 1130 
48 hr. 1130 
96 hr. 1130 
24 hr. 1187 
48 hr. 1187 I 
96 hr. 1187 
24 hr. 1.187 
48 hr. 1187 

















Q -nitro phenol 




















EXperimental I 'e,pooo< I Sti~I'U', 
Habitat ~m~g~/~l~tl ______ ~~ ____ t-________ -t ______ ~ ______ ,-____ _ 



















































lab I death bb.9 





















, .)xygero I "onl;umptio 































































I ppm/lb/ gPIni 
24 hr. 
48 hr. 1163 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. "46 
t hr. 264 creek 
t hr l64 :'::ontrol 
1 hr l64 creek 
i hr. 264 control 
1 hr. 264 creek 
1 hr 264 control 
2 hr. 264 creek 
2 hr. 264 control 
























Chinook salme n 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawitsha 
Chinook salma n 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawitsha 
Chinook salma n 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawitsha 
Chinook salme n 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawitsha 
Chinook salrna n 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawitsha 
Chinook salma n 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawitsha 
Chinook salma n 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawitsha 
Chinook salrne n 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawitsha 
Chinook salme n 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawitsha 
Chinook salrne n 
Oncorhynchus 
tshawitsha 
Chinook salme n 
Oncorh~chus 
tshawitsha 































I I oxygen I 
I 
consumptio; 
, oxygen. ' 
lconsumptlon, 
i 


























! .]11111U5 r~ ;mT - I, ~~~·T 
'~~ ;;1(> d fl;,' \1 "t~, 
0.45 62.4o F 
0.65 63.7o F 
0.47 63.7o F 
0.72 53.0o F 
0.31 53.0o F 
0.56 53.0o F 
0.31 53.0o F 
0.48 53.0o F 
0.31 53.0o F 
0.43 53.0o F 
0.31 53.0o F 
0.60 53.0o F 
0.31 53.0o F 
0.66 53.0o F 
0.31 53.0o F 
t 1f'Ct I 
pp-';'/1bl gp1-:-::·1 
ppm/lb/ gpml 5 hr. 
I I 
ppm/lb/gpm! 5 hr. 
ppm/1bl gpml 
ppm/lb/ gpmi 






j ppm/lb/ gp 
I 
i ppm/lb/ gp 
I 





































































Salve linus fontinalis 
Brook trout 
Salve linus fontinalis 
Brook trout 
Salve linus fontinalis 
Brook trout 












Salve linus fontinalis 
Brook trout 
Salvelinus fontinalis 
, . 1 S--;;imulus-I Temp. Range l 
Remarks EXPI~:~~:~tal Respons~ ~'~~1 Stl,~~ed: Fu:~!~on E~f:t:t ~eof .. 




































































































10_15 0 C 
= 2.1 
15_20oC 
= 1. 4 
5_25 0 C 
= 1.27 






















stimulus as O2 uptake in 
ml/gr/hr 
stimulus based on diffusion rate 
D (cm2 /sec x 105 ) 
stimulus based on absorption coef. 
a (ml 02/ml H 20, 760 mm, P02 ) 
stimulus based on permeation coef. 
Dr = ax 10 (x 102 ) 
------- . ---
° - -------1-Experimental \ Stimulus Temp. Range I ~ Stimulus ',1 St, r]ipd Rate Rate rganlsrP _ RespcPlse Remarks , . 'ltat FunctIon Effect '\;0. Ill" '--
----+-----+ O. 7~--r----~~ oxygen 
897-1 °z I E,ox luciu, I not a vaila ble threshold oxygen 
°z Esox lucius 
not available 1.4 Z9 threshold 897 
Oncorhynchus oxygen 
°z gorbuscha not a vaila ble 1. 99 
17 threshold 897 
Oncorhynchus oxygen 
°z gorbuscha 
not available 3.36 Z5 threshold I 897 
Perca oxygen 
°z fluviatilis not available 
0.4 15 threshold I 897 
Perca oxygen 
°z fluviatilis not available I 
1.4 Z5 threshold I 897 
Rutilus oxygen 
°z rutilus not available 
0.6 15 threshold I 897 
Rutilus oxygen 
00-
°z rutilus not a vaila ble 1.6 
Z3 threshold I 897 
100 
Salmo oxygen 
°z salar not available 1. 51 
15 threshold I 897 
Salmo oxygen: 
°z salar not available 
Z.85 Z5 threshold I 897 
Oxine- Rainbow trout 
copper Salrno gairdnerii lab death 0.30 15 and Z5 TL Z4 hr. 546 m 
Oxine- Rainbow trout 
copper Salmo gairdnerii lab death 0.14 15 and Z5 TL 48 hr. 546 m 
Stone fly 
Oxydernetonrnethyl I E: californica lab death 0.960 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Oxydernetonmeth y 1 I E: californica lab death 0.150 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
Stone fly 
Oxydernetonmethy 1 I E: californica lab death 0.035 15.5 LC 50 96 hr. 687 
Harlequin fish 
















Paraquat- di (methyl) 
chloride 




Organism Experimental Habitat Response Remarks 
-~ +--
Stim.ulus I Temp. ~ange Rate fRate Ref. 
mg / I LlC ---L-------------

















































death 0.38 ! 18-20 TLm 48 hr. 546 
death 0.8 18-20 
death 0.54 18-20 
death 0.41 25 
death 0.37 25 
death 0.33 25 
death 0.36 25 
death 0.28 25 
death 0.25 25 
no apparent 
effect I 100.0 15.5 
no apparent 
effect I 100.0 15.5 
no apparent 
effect I 100.0 15.5 
death 45 18-20 
death 32 18-20 
death 0.008 15.5 









































































Parathion # 1 
Parathion # 1 
Parathion # 1 
Parathion # 1 
Parathion # 1 




















































Response Ie I Stt,(hf'd l Shn1ulus ~ Temp. Range I 
I mg/l "e I 
death-I o~! --,:-1 
death i 0.028, 15.5 I 
; I 
I
, i I 
death 0.011 15.5 I 
death I 0.0054 15.5 I 
i 










death 0.011 15.5 
death 0.0054 15.5 
death 0.83 25 
death 0.71 25 
death 2.8 25 
death 1.5 25 
death 1.6 25 





































































Parathion # 1 
Parathion # 1 
Parathion # 1 
Parathion # 1 
Parathion # 2 
Parathion # 2 
Parathion # 2 
~ 
N Parathion # 2 
Parathion # 2 



















i Pimephales promelas 
I Fathead minnow 


































































































































1187 soft water 
1187 hard water 
1187 hard water 
1187 hard water 
1187 soft water 
1187 soft water 
1187 soft water 
1187 hard water 
1187 hard water 


























. .E." perinle nta1 
UrgdlllSnl rlabitat 
Fathead minnow 
Pimephales .prome1as lab 
Fathead minnow 
Pimepha1e s promelas lab 
Fathead m.innow 









































Respons<, I I( I 
, llll-- 1 
death --r 40.60 










death 39. 19 
death 8.2 
death 6.8 
death 11. 0 
death 7.4 



















H.lte I RaLe 
f '1< t [() n ' Eft, c t 
TLm 1
1
- 24 hr. 














































1252 soft water 
Remarks 
125L I soft water 
1252 soft water 
1252 hard water 
1252 hard water 







546 hard water 
S46 hard water 
'i-!t· soft water 




E~ perinlental 1< I St,[cli .. d !< at.' Rate Het. Remarks Stimulus O"ani,", . ~ Reo P'"'' " J I" l)ltat lYlL:/1 "( r 'Ill. LIon Efft'ct I \io. i- -- --- -\ 
Harlequin fish 
Phenoxytol I Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 165 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 
m 
Harlequin fish 
Phenoxytol Rasbora heteromorpha lab death 135 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
Phenylmercuric Rainbow tro,ut 
acetate Salmo gairdnerii lab death 0.005 18-20 TL 24 hr. 546 
m 
Phenylmercuric Rainbow trout 
acetate Salmo gairdnerii lab death 0.004 18-20 TL 48 hr. 546 
m 
Stone fly 
Phosdrin I E: californica lab death 0.056 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. 687 
Stonefly 
Phosdrin ! E: californica lab death 0.009 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 68'1 
Stonefly 
Phosdrin IE, c.lifornic. lab death 0.00') 15.5 LC 50 96 hr. 687 
'-I Red crawfish 
~ Phosphamidon Procamburus clarki lab death 20.0 16-32 TL 24 hr. 904 
m 
Red crawfish 
Phosphamidon I Procamburus clarki lab death 6.0 16-32 TL 48 hr. 904 
m 
Red crawfish 
Phosphamidon Procamburus clarki, lab death 5.5 16-32 TL 72 hr. 904 
I m 
Q-Phthalic Fathead minnow i 
anhydride Pimephales promelas lab death not found: 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 
m 
Q-Phthalic Fathead minnow 
anhydride Pimephales promelas lab death not found 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 
m 
Q-Phthalic Fathead minnow 
not found I anhydride Pimephales promelas lab death 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 
m 
Q-Phthalic Fathead minnow 
anhydride Pimephales promelas lab death not found 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 
m 
Q-Phthalic Fathead minnow 
anhydride Pimephale s promelas lab death not found 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 
m 
Q-Phthalic Fathead minnow 
anhydride Pimephales promelas lab death not found 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 
m 
----------- ----- -----------------.-----~- -
Stimulus Orgdllisnl - --l ------'.----~-- -I I :--,ti Jl\lllus .L"I)('rin1t'I1L,d I ( I IICllJital gesponsl': I 
Illg II 
O-Phthalic Fathead minnow --
anhydride Pimephales.promelas lab death not found 
Q-Phthalic Fathead minnow 
---------------------4------------- 1 ~---
anhydride Pimephales promelas lab death not found' 
I 



















































lab death not found, 
lab death 120 
lab death 90 
lab death 48 
lab death 4200 
lab death 2750 
lab death 22 
lab death 15 
lab death 8.00 
lab death 109. 
lab death 60.4 
lab death 45.6 
lab death 284. 
lab death 171. 
I f'n;~;:-~nge--!-


















! "n. Ll "" 1'-11, <.1 
---t -




































































































Lepomis mac roc hirus lab 
Fathead minnoVi 
Pirn. ephale s ~ melas lab 
Fathead minnoVi 
Pimephale s ~ melas lab 
Fathead minnoVi 
Pimephales ~ melas lab 
Fathead minnoVi 
Pimephale s ~ melas lab 
Fathead minnoVi 
. Pirn.ephale s ~ melas lab 
Fathead minnoVi 
Pimephale s ~ melas lab 
Goldfish 
Carassius us lab 
Goldfish 
Carassius us lab 
Goldfish 
Carassius ___ u_s_ lab 
Guppies 
Lebistes r, _______ atus lab 
Guppies 
Lebistes reticul atus lab 
Guppies 
Lebistes reticul atus lab 
Harlequin fish 
Rasbora hetero morpha lab 
Harlequin fish 
Rasbora hetero morpha lab 
Harlequin fish 



















Temp. lZang( I 
Stl,dif'cI II 1{d!' \ 
'·)c 
~~ ;J. tt 
·----·t·- ----. - ----1--.::t~111 ~f'ct 
I 

































































1130 soft water 
1130 soft water 
1130 soft water 
1130 hard water 
1130 hard water 




















































































































lemp. IZ,lnge 1----1 ---- I I 
ell l<" l< i P 11~' , ]I" I. 
,1' (1('( 
18-20 'T'~~">nt~::i5~'61' , 
15.5 LC SO I 24 hr. I 687 

































. 96 hr. I 687 
24 hr. I 546 
1 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 288 
48 hr. 288 
96 hr. 288 
24 hr. 2,88 
48 hr. 288 










, I ~;tlmulus I Temp. Range 
. . f,.' pernnental . . R;\l(' ";,tt-' --1-" -
Shmulus Ol·~"nlsn' . lResponse, 1(.1, '" St. 1\ (il f' cI 
. IIal)ltat 1\ I OJ }unLtl0i },[f('ct 
, i tllL.' ( 































































2.900 ! 15.5 






























I 24 hr. 
I :: ::: 












TL 60hr •. 
(s.5lnity) 






































4-D OR pellets 
Shell 2, 
4-0 QR pellets 
Shell 2, 
4-0 QR pellets 
Shell 2, 
4- D QR pellets 
Shell 2, 
4-0 SR pellets 
Shell 2, 
4-0 SR pellets 
Shell 2, 
4-D SR pellets 
Shell 2, 





·1~.,x.perimen~al I Habital Rpsponse 















































StlIlIulus I feoll·>' P 'ngt' I I I( I '-;1, ,ll"d Rat,.. Rate 
II I ) I r.mctlOI11 Efft cl til...... (I
- -1 - -- --- - --. 1 ----
I 12.0 19-25! LC 50 7 days 

































































































S. N. 5215 













OrganiSnl.-----rl--~~~:eriment:~ ---. I .'jtim~llus I Temp_ Hang' -1--- I - -~:=-=r 
lIabitat Re:-;ponse I lei I S('.riipci . H..I' I H'1tc IZef_ 


































i I I I . lab death 0.76 
I 
lab death 0.34 
lab death 2200 
lab death 
lab death 95 
lab death 85 
lab death 8.9 
lab death 8.3 
lab death 33 
lab death 23 
lab death 140 
lab death 120 
lab death 38 
lab death 16 
lab death 12 
















































48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 




---- - "-=-:--1-- Experin"lentai 
rgdl11snl 

















Harlequin fish 'I 
Rasbora heteromorpha I 
Harlequin fish 
Rasbora heteromorpha I 
Rainbow trout I 
Salmo gairdnerii 
Rainbow trout 
pentachlorophenate I Salmo gairdnerii_ 
Stock synthetic detergent Eels 
w/30. 3% ABS detergent Anguilla rostata 
Stock synthetic detergent Eels 
w/30. 3% ABS detergent Anguilla rostata 
Stock synthetic detergent Eels 
w/30. 3% ABS detergent Anguilla rostata 
Stock synthetic detergent Mullet 
w/30. 3% ABS detergent Mugil cephalus 
Stock synthetic detergent Mullet 
w/30. 3% ABS detergent Mugil cephalus 
Stock synthetic detergent Mullet 
w/30. 3% ABS detergent Mugil cephalus 
Stock synthetic detergent-Mummichog 
w /30.3% ABS detergent Fundulus heteroclitus 
Stock synthetic detergent 
w/30. 3% ABS detergent 
Stock synthetic detergent 





Stock synthetic detergent I Silversides 

















~~i~l~lS Ten~ Ran~ l 
Respons,' I I ( I St,-,b,-r! I 
I nll'![ 'J( 
- -~:th--r 8600 18-20 
death 18-20 
I, 
death ! 380 18-20 
death 210 18-20 
death 0.29 18-20 
death 0.17 18-20 
death 8.2 25 
death 8.2 25 
death 7.5 25 
death 12.0 25 
death 10. 1 25 
death 10. 1 25 
death 23.5 25 
death 23.5 25 
death 22.5 25 
death 7.2 25 
[l;,tt' 































































Stock synthetic detergent 
w/30. 3% ABS detergent 
Stock synthetic detergent 
w / 30. 3% ABS detergent 
Stock synthetic detergent 
w/30. 3% ABS detergent 
Stock synthetic detergent 
w/30. 3% ABS detergent 
Stock synthetic detergent 















Menidia ___ la_ 
Silversic 



















ochirus Lepornis ~ 
Bluegill 
ochirus Lepornis ~ 
Bluegill 






















-, ._--.------- I Stimulus ~jenll~: HiJngl 
.t..)'pennlental Response I lei St,dif .. c1 P"t,· 
Habitat I II .J 1- unction Ing I ( 
t lab doath-j 7. Z l 25 
I 
lab death 7.0 25 
lab death 12.0 25 
lab death 10.0 25 
lab death 8.2 25 
lab death 0.040 15.5 
lab death 0.007 15.5 
lab death 0.0005: 15.5 
lab death 25.05 25 
lab death 25.05 25 
lab death 25.05 25 
lab death 56.73 25 
lab death 53.58 25 
lab death 46.41 25 
lab death 62.81 25 



























1< ~te ) Ret. 
~f~'" 
48 hr. I 327 
96 hr. I 327 
24 hr. 327 
48 hr. 327 
96 hr. 327 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 1252 
48 hr. 1252 
96 hr. 1252 
24 hr. 1252 
48 hr. 1252 
96 hr. 1252 
24 hr. 1252 








































I Lebistes reticulatus 
Guppies 









































. I Stim~lus ~;-~'-~I--n-d-te-' ---I J:{ate -I "('I. I 
RespoJlse Ie I SI,,<lH'" ,~ . Remarks 
I In",1l "( ! r 11'1< 110 1 I "'ff('el
l
' 'lO'i:' -=:t~r -59.~: ----:~----r TLm 96 hr. 12: hard water 

















64.74 25 i TL 48 hr. ' 1252' 
, m 
I 64.74 25 I 
I i 



















































Ql0 0 - l0 
96 hr. 1252 
24 hr. 1252 
48 hr. 1252 
96 hr. 1252 
24 hr. 1187 
48 hr. 1187 
96 hr. 1187 
24 hr. 1187 
48 hr. 1187 
96 hr. 1187 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 













temperature in July at the 



















--l" Stimulus I , E:- perimental ' 
Orgamsm .H.esponsc lei I 
Algae ; 
-. "1 Habitat ____ ~' __ .~~~~1 __ 1-
Chondrus chrispus lab eproduction I 
~~ I ' 
























































I rep' oduc tion 












































! Q 10-20 
I 10 
Ql0 20 - 30 
QI0 0-10 
QI0 10-20 
Ql0 20 - 30 
QI0 0-10 
{.ItO 10 - 20 
QI0 0-10 
Ql0 10 - 20 
Q 10 20-30 
QI0 0-10 
QI0 10-20 
Q 10 20-30 
QI0 0-10 
Q 10 10-20 
QI0 0-10 





































temperature in Sept. at the 
surface of rocks 170 C 
temperature in Dec. at the 
surface of rocks 10. 5 0 C 
temperature in July at c1;he 
surface of the DIva 16 C 
temperature in Sept. at tge 
surface of the DIva 12.5 C 
temperature in Dec. at t~e 
surface of the DIva 10.0 C 
temperature in July 0 
sea temperature 21. 5 C 
Stimulus O"",,ioo' '--l 
Algae 1 Fucus (7 ce.ranoides) 
Algae 
Fucus (7 ceranoides) 
Algae I 





Temperature Fucus (7 ceranoides) 
Algae 
Temperature Fucus (7 ceranoides) 
Algae 
Temperature Fucus (7 ceranoides) 
Algae 
Temperature Fucus (7 ceranoides) 
Ie: Temperature Algae Griffithesia flosculosa 
Algae 
Temperature Griffithesia flosculosa 
Algae 
Temperature Griffithesia flosculosa 
Algae 
Temperature Griffithesia flosculosa 
Algae 
Temperature Griffithesia flosculosa 
Algae 
Temperature Griffithesia flosculosa 
Algae 
Temperature Griffithesia flosculosa 
Algae 
Temperature Griffithesia flosculosa 
Algae 
Temperature Porphyra umbilicutis 
---._- -- ------ -=::;:======;=======:;::====== 




















I Ill~ II I 
rep~~~~c::t- ~-t 
,reprOdductiOJ I 

















Sf. died R<ltf' 
::::'£~1~~:~o~~~-
refer to \; 
remarks QIO 20-30 




























I QIO 0-10 
I °10 10-20 
I °10 20-30 
1°10 0-10 
I QIO 10-20 
QIO 0-10 
QlO 10-20 
Ql0 20 - 30 
QI0 0-10 
QI0 10-20 








































temperature in Sept. 0 
sea temperature 21.5 C 
temperature in Dec.
o 
























1 -----E""fJt:rlDlellt,d OrgdlllSLT' lReSPOIlS' iiaintat 
+----- -- ------+ 
Algae i lab reproductioJ 


























Ampullariid snail I 
Maris cornuarietis L. ! 
Ampullariid snail 
Maris cornuarietis L. 
Ampullariid snail 
Maris cornuarietis L. 
Ampullariid snail 

































cop rodue ti 01 
-------, 
:-;till~"lus ['·llll'. r-'ll.l!C 
































































































































_ )'.' perinlel1lal , 
',J1··I.llllS]l'1 I' n.espOr1S( I .( I i 
I ·lalnta l , ",>--1 i ' 
Ampullariid snail l' lab ep'rOduc~jO-'-3-.5~--~~-t 
Maris cornuarietis L. I 
-- I I 
Ampullariid snail lab eproduction 350 mg 
Maris cornuarietis L. I 
Ampullariid snail lab eproductionl' 800 mg 
Maris cornuarietis L. I I 
Ampullariid snail lab ~eproductionl 800 mg 
Maris cornuarietis L. I ! 
Ampullariid snail 












































Ten1]). p ~ ngl' 
'-il"di·,r1 fldLl- ){;,l,· 
25-30 
30-35 
____ .f __ .f'-.llllll"~. "1 "'_'l' 
° 1 0 ! 1. 34 

















010 2.95 J 






































582 Small fish 194 
582 Small fish 194 
582 Small fish 194 
582 Small fish 194 
582 Small fish 194 
582 Small fish 194 














































































~tinl\llus lern)J. p 1 11L';l 


























I':.'L( 11,.lf l\('! 
" t',':' l' I 5~'~ 














































Small fish 194 
Small fish 194 
Small fish 194 
Small fish 194 
Large fish 256 
Large fish 25b 
Large fish 25b 
Large fish 256 
Large fish 2% 
Large fish 25{ 
Large fish 2% 
Large fish 256 
Large fish 256 

















Orl:,lnisno T - I Stimulus I K-:perirnental 1('1 H.I..'-,lh,nS(· J , Temp. I) 'ng€.' St"di,'d F';tlt 
Young-of-the-year 
Cisco 
































! Ilaintat -1' _~~'~~ I _~ ______________________ , _________ _ 
I acclimation 
lab death emper~tur. temp. lethal 
I 24. 25 C lO temp. 
" 
V'l,-' 












25.75 0 C 
i 0 :< 0.3 C 
:< 0.5 °c 
o 3.0 C 
4. 75 0 C 

















































































1187 Soft water 
1187 Soft water 
1187 Soft water 
1187 Hard water 




I Stimulus Response lei .5t"dir·ri Rate Rate Het. H ('nFI 1'1<5 OrganIsm Habitat I Fllnc ti.l)n Err,·, l -'-C) 
nlfL/1 ", 
TEPP Bluegill t lab death 0.79 t 25 TI. 96 hr. 1187 Hard """.tel' I I tn 
Lepomis macrochirus I 
TEPP Fathead minnow lab death 1.7 25 TL 24 hr. 1187 Soft wate l' 
Pimephales promelas I 
m 
TEPP Fathead minnow lab death 1.7 25 TL 48 hr. 1187 Soft wate r 
Pimephales promelas m 
TEPP Fathead minnow lab death 1.7 25 TL 96 hr. 1187 Soft wate r 
Pimephales promelas 
m 
TEPP Fathead minnow lab death 1.0 25 TL 24 hr. 1187 Hard water 
Pimephales promelas 
Tn 
TEPP Fathead minnow lab death 1.0 25 TL 48 hr. 1187 Hard water 
Pimephales promelas 
m 
TEPP Fathead minnow lab death 1.0 25 TL 96 hr. 1187 Hard watel' 
ITl 
Pimephales promelas 
-0 Te'"hyd,OfU'fmv1 Hadequin fi,h lab death 3800 18 .. 20 TL 24 hr. 546 0 
Alcohol Rasbora heteromorpha' m 
Tetrahydrofurfury Harlequin fish lab death 3400 18 - 20 TL 48 hr. 546 
Alcohol Rasbora heteromorpha m 
Thiumet Harlequin fish lab death 32 18 - 20 TL 24 hr. 546 
Rasbora heteromorpha m 
Thiumet Harlequin fish lab death 17 18 - 20 TL 48 hr. 546 
Rasbora heteromorpha ITl 
Toluene Bluegill lab death 24.00 25 TL 24 hr. 1252. 
Reagent Lepomis macrochirus 
ITl 
Toluene Bluegill lab death 24.00 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 
Reagent Lepomis macrochirus 
ITl 
Toluene Bluegill lab death 24.00 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 
Reagent Lepomis macrochirus ITl 
Toluene Fathead minnow lab death 46.31 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 Soft wate·' 
Reagent Pimephales promelas 
ITl 
Toluene Fathead minnow lab death 46.31 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 Soft water 
Reagent Pimephales promelas 
m 
':itin nius Temp. R'lnge 
Stimulus ()1'~" 111sm Experimental I I (. I Stlldi",d Rate I 1< ate Rei, Remarks Habitat Response 
mg/l "c F'.I1CtiOI1 - Eff,·ct '\J(J. 
Toluene Fathead minnow lab death 34.27 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 Soft water 
Reagent Pimephales promelas 
m 
Toluene Fathead minnow lab death 56.00 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 Hard water 
Reagent Pimephales promelas 
m 
Toluene Fathead minnow lab death 56.00 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 Hard water 
Reagent Pimephales promelas 
m 
Toluene Fathead minnow lab death 42.33 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 Hard water 
Reagent Pimephales promelas 
m 
Toluene Goldfish lab death 57.68 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 
m 
Reagent Carassius auratus 
Toluene Goldfish lab death 57.68 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 
Reagent Carassius auratus 
m 
Toluene Goldfish lab death 57.68 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 
Reagent Carassius auratus m 
1.0 Toluene Guppy lab death 62.81 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 
-
m 
Reagent Lebistes reticulatus 
Toluene Guppy lab death 60.95 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 
Reagent Lebistes reticulatus 
m 
Toluene Guppy lab death 59.30 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 
Reagent Lebistes reticulatus 
m 
Tordon Harlequin fish lab death 252 18 - 20 TL 24 hr. 546 
C Rasbora heteromorpha 
m 
Tordon Harlequin fish lab death 248 18 - 20 TL 48 hr. 546 
C Rasbora heteromorpha 
m 
Tordon Harlequin fish lab death 66 18 20 TL 24 hr. 546 
22 K Rasbora heteromorpha 
m 
Tordon Harlequin fish lab death 44 18 - 20 TL 48 hr. 546 
22 K Rasbora heteromorpha 
m 
Torg.on Harlequin fish lab death 210 18 - 2.0 TL 24 hr. 546 
M Rasbora heteromorpha 
m 
Tordon Harlequin fish lab death 185 18 - 20 TL 41:; hr. 546 
M Rasbora heteromoroha 
m 
-""----"--~-
Ex erin1ental lemp. P.nge I ~ St r j R" Lt· p" te Ref. Stimulus O"dru'm P I R"pooee 1\( 1P(  Remarks Habitat mg/l, ')e "~lInctlon r.liE·ct "\fo. 
Fiducial - ----~-- ---- ---- -
Toxaphene Goldfish lab death llimi!, oJ 68 F f Le SO 1--1871 Type oftoxaphene Caras sius auratus LC50 m pp i I Sinking 0.006- I I death 0.010 I I Toxaphene Goldfish lab 0.000- I 68°F LC 50 I 871 Floating 
Carassius auratus 0.024 
I 68°F Toxaphene Goldfish lab death 0.013 -
i 
LC 50 871 Sinking 
Carassius ~ .020 
Toxaphene Goldfish lab death .026- : 68
0 F LC 50 871 Floating 
Carassius auratus .030 
Toxaphene Goldfish lab death .005- 68°F LC SO 871 Sinking 
Carassius auratus .016 
Toxaphene Goldfish lab death .005- 68
0 F LC SO 871 Floating 
Carassius auratus .010 
foxaphene Goldfish lab death .029- 47°F LC SO H7t Sinking 
>0 Carassius auratus .066 N 
Toxaphene Goldfish lab death .016 - 47
0 F LC SO 
~71 Floating 
Carassius ~ .040 
ToxaphenE' Mosquito fish lab death .047 - 68°F LC SO 
H71 Sinking 
Gambusia affinis .049 
Toxaphene Mosquito fish lab death .023"" 68°F LC 50 871 Floating 
Gambusia affinis .025 
Toxaphene Mosquito fish lab death .005- 68 0 F LC 50 871 Sinking 
Gambusia affinis .007 
T.oxaphene Mosquito fish lab death .047- 68°F LC SO 871 Floating 
Gambusia affinis ,059 
Toxaphene Mosquito fish lab death .006- 6SoF LC SO 87t Sinking 
Gambusia affinis 010 
Toxaphene Mosquito fish lab death .008- 68°F LC 50 871 FloatinlZ 
Gambusia affinis 010 
Toxaphene Rainbow trout lab death . 013- 5SoF LC so 871 Sinking 
SalIn() gairdnerii 040 
Toxaphene RainbolN trout lab death .015 - S5
0 F LC 871 Floating 











































































Stir11ulus I Ten1p. P"nge I 
Ie] I St"Jipd Rate 
/1 'j I f Id1Ctl()1l 
---l :m g . --t--~------II -death 0.018 I 15.5 LC 50 
death 0.007 15.5 LC 50 














I 0.0092, 15.5 ' 
I 0.0056 15.5 
0.003 15.5 
0.018 15.5 





0.028 18 _ 20 


















1{ate i Ref. 
_~::tf,.ct ' ~-iO. 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
Rernarks 
96 hr. I 687 
24 hr. I 687 
48 hr. I 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
Expedmentall R 
Temp. P'lnge I Rate Kate ReI. 
Stimulus Organism Stlldif'd I Remarks Habitat esponse Functl<1I1 F~ff ,. ct in, 
~:~:~ -I mgiJ i 
u(. I 
--t------I i - --t---- ------- ·----T--· 
T richlorofon Stonefly lab 0.011 I 15.5 I LC SO I 96 hr. I 687 P. badia I 
T richlorofon Stonefly lab 0.320 15.5 LC SO 
I 24 hr. 687 
P. californica 
T richlorofon Stone fly lab death 0.180 lS.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
~ californica 
Trichlorofon Stonefly lab death 
~ californica 
0.035 15.5 LC SO 96 hr. 687 
T rl chlorofon Stonefly lab death 
C. sabulosa 
0.110 IS. S LC 50 24 hr. 687 
Trichlorofon Stonefly lab death 
S sabulosa 
0.070 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
T richlorofon Stonefly lab death 0.022 
C. sabulosa 
1 S. 5 LC 50 96 hr. I 687 
..c Trichlorofon Stonefly lab death O. ~20 15 'J LC 50 24 hr. 687 ".. 
P. californica 
T richlorofon Stonefly lab death 0.180 15.5 LC SO 48 hr. 687 
P. californica 
T richlorofon Stone fly lab death 0.035 
~ californica 
15.5 LC 50 96 hr. i 687 
T rifluralin Stonefly lab death 13 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. 687 
~ californica 
Trifluralin Stone fly lab death 4.20 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
P. californica 
Trifluralin Stonefly lab death 3.00 15.5 LC 96 hr. 687 
~ californica SO 
2, 4-D Harlequin fish lab death 1160 18 _ 20 Tlo 24 hr. S46 
(sodium salt) Ras boraheteromorEha m 
2, 4-D Harlequin fish lab death 18 _ 20 TL 48 hr. 546 m (sodium salt) Rasbora heteromorEha 
2, 4-D Stonefly lab death 56 15. S LC 50 24 hr. 681 
P. californica 
Experime.ntal I 
Stml\d\J~ I Temp. P ~nge ~ Rate ReI. 
I Stimulus Organism Response 
1(.1 Studi"d Rate Ren1arks Habitat I rng/l 0c Fllnctioll En,· t ,~u 
I 44t--1-5-.~ ··-t--~C50 I 2, 4-D Stone fly lab death 48 hr. 687 P. californica 2, 4-D Stonefly lab death 15 15.5 LC 50 96 hr. 687 P. californica 
2, 4-D butoxy Stone fly lab death 8.50 15.5 LC 50 24 hr. 687 
ethanol ester .!:.=. californica 
2, 4-D butoxy Stonefly lab death 1.80 15.5 LC 50 48 hr. 687 
e.thanol ester .!:.=. californica 
2, 4-D butoxy Stonefly lab death 1. 60 15.5 LC 50 % hr. 687 
ethanol ester P. californica 
Ureabor Rainbow trout lab death 975 18 - 20 TL 24 hr. 546 
Salmo gairdnerii 
m 
Ureabor Rainbow trout lab death 925 18 20 TL 48 hr. 546 
Salmo gairdnerii 
m 
'-0 Venzar Harlequin fish lab death :::50 18 20 TL 24 hr. 546 VI 
Rasbora heteromorEha I m 
Venzar Harlequin fish 
I lab death :::50 18 _ 20 TL 48 hr. 546 ! 
Rasbora heteromorEha I m 
Vinyl acetate Bluegill : lab death 18.53 I 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 Soft water 
LeEomis macrochirus I 
m 
Vinyl acetate Bluegill I lab death 18.00 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 Soft water m 
LeEomis macrochirus 
Vinyl acetate Bluegill lab death 18.00 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 Soft water 
LeEomis macrochirus 
m 
Vinyl acetate Fathead minnow lab death 24.00 25 TL 24 hr. 1252 Soft water 
PimeEhales promelas 
m 
Vinyl acetate Fathead minnow lab death 24.00 25 TL 48 hr. 1252 Soft water 
m 
PimeEhales Eromelas 
Vinyl acetate Fathead minnow lab death 24.00 25 TL 96 hr. 1252 Soft water 
m 
PimeEhales Eromelas 




















A R 50g 
Velsicol 
A R 50g 
--=----------r----::::- -:--.=-===:;===:===;======;r=== ---,----
" I Stinl'llus Tenlp. n. nge 
Or dnism 

































ExperiITlentaJ Res onse Ie! "(:'<li"r! 
,iabltat P ,. 'r "'In'LI()n,, i.:u,,-! , '() 
H,<", ,< 'l.te k(" . Remarks 
mg ! '-' I 
---~-~~--t -. ~e:~--r' 20.31 - 1- 25 -r TL --t- 48 h~-125;Is~ft water 
I ITl I I 
I
' 19.73 25 I TL ! 96 hr. I 1252 lab death 
I 
lab death 39.19 25 
lab death I 39. 19 25 
lab death 39.19 25 
lab death 36.81 25 
lab <teath 31S R! 25 
lab rl,eath 35.75 25 
lab death 42 n 25 
lab death 42. B 25 
lab death 42.33 25 
lab death 31. 08 2~ 
lab death 31.08 25 
lab death 31 08 25 
lab death J 5.0 18 _ 20 













































1252 Hard water 
1252 Hard water 
1252 Hard water 
1252 I Hard water 
12';2 Hard water 
[l';2 H.ard water 
1252 Soft water 
1252 Soft watel' 
1252 Soft water 
1252 Soft water 
1252 Soft water 









































Pimephales promelas 1 
Fathead minnow 





































-I I. ': "iI's Ii, I' 'I- • 11L:'-
'950 18 - 20 
1350 18 - 20 
O. 55 U3 20 
O. 'iO 18 - 20 
L4.f)() 2<; 
24. flO 25 
20, :F L5 
L8.77 25 
27.71 25 
26 70 25 














































24 hr. I 546 
48 hr. t 546 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. 546 
24 hr. -I 1252 
48 hr. i 1252 
96 hr. 1252 
24 hr. 1252 
48 hr. 1252 
96 hr 1252 
24 hr. 1252 
48 hr. 1252 
96 hr. i252 
24 hr. l252 
48 hr 1252 
96 hr. 1252 






































































































25 ' I 
25 t 1 
25 :!: 1 
25 ± 1 
25 ± 1 
I 
Remarks ! ' :, I.e [{ ate Ref. I 

















96 hr. 1252 I Soft water 
24 hr. 687 
48 hr. 687 
96 hr. 687 
20 daysl 449 
20 day s! 449 
I 
I 
2.0 daysl 449 
! 
20 daysl 449 
20 daysl 449 
· .... -----=-=-=~========~========~==============~============= 
----'1' . Temp. P .... nge I - ,.. I 
. E.vperlnlental . . Rat!' Rate - I' StlInulus OrL'duisnl . ResponsE' StHC!1 .. rj I ,- _ , Renlarks 
HabItat i v( FunctIon F.II. ct "0'1 
Zinc Bluegill' - - - 1 -:.::-' ~easur~~r 25 i 1 ~---r 20 days --4~ -
Lepomis macrochirus 10.7 m 
calculated 
9.6 
Zinc Bluegill lab death 6.75 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 Soft water 
Lepomis macrochirus m I 
Zinc Bluegill lab death 5.46 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 Soft water 
Lepomis macrochirus m 
Zinc Bluegill lab death 5.46 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 Soft water 
Lepomis, macro_chirus m 
Zinc Bluegill lab death 7.95 15 TL 24 hr. 1130 Soft water 
Lepomis macrochirus m 
Zinc Bluegill lab death 6.14 15 TL 48 hr. 1130 I Soft water 
Leporrris- :rrrcrcrochirus m 
\0 Zinc Bluegill lab death 6.44 15 TL 96 hr. 1130 Soft water 
IQ Lepomis macrochirus m 
Zinc Fathead minnow lab death .89 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 Soft water 
Pimephales promelas m 
Zinc Fathead minnow lab death .77 2.5 TL 48 hr. 1130 I Soft water 
Pimephales promelas m 
Zinc Fathead minnow lab death .77 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 Soft water 
Pimephales promelas m 
Zinc Fathead minnow lab death 3.21 15 TL 24 hr. ] 130 Soft water 
Pimephales promelas m 
Zinc Fathead minnow lab death 2. 55 15 TL 48 hr. 1130 Soft water 
Pimephales promelas m 
Zinc Fathead minnow lab death 2.55 15 TL 96 hr. 1130 Soft water 
Pimephales promelas m 
Zinc Fathead minnow lab death not found 15 TL 24 hr; 1130 Soft water 
Pimephales promelas m 
Zinc Fathead minnow lab death 2.70 15 TL 48 hr. 1130 Soft water 
Pimephales promelas m 
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96 hr . l130 
24 hr. 1130 
48 hr. 1130 
% hr 1130 
24 hr. 546 
48 hr. ,)4b 
24 hr. 1130 
48 hr. 1130 
96 hr. I 1130 
~4 hr. I 1130 
48 hr. I 1130 
96 hr. I 1130 
24 hr I : 130 










I Stin1ulus Temp. P"nge I Stimulus ()t ~xperiIllental Respons~' t-~:~~~r Stll,l,,·rj lZate Rate Ref. '11llSI{ 1 R("narks IIabitat Function Effect ·"0. ---._.-L Zinc sulphate Bluegill 1 lab death 25 I TL 96 hr. 1130 Soft water Lepomis macrochirus I m 
I 
Zinc sulphate Bluegill lab death 40.9 25 I TL 24 hr. 1130 Hard water 
Lepomis mac rochirus 
m 
Zinc sulphate Bluegill : lab death 
I 40.9 25 TL 48 hr. 
I 
1130 Hard water 
Lepomis macrochirus ' 
nl 




Zinc sulphate Fathead ITlinnow lab death .96 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 Soft water 
n 
PiITlephales promelas 
Zinc sulphate Fathead ITlinnow lab death .96 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 Soft water ITl 
Pimephales promelas 
Zinc sulphate Fathead minnow lab death .96 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 Soft water ITl 
PiITlephales proITlelas 
:: Zinc sulphate Fathead ITlinnow lab death .88 25 TL 24 br. 1130 Soft water PiITlephales promelas ITl 
Zinc sulphate Fathead ITlinnow lab death .78 25 TL 48 hr. 1130 Soft water ITl 
Pimephales proITlelas 
Zinc sulphate Fathead minnow lab death .78 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 Soft water ITl 
PiITlephales proITlelas 
Zinc sulphate Fathead ITlinnow lab death 34.5 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 Hard water ITl 
PiITlephales promelas 
Zinc sulphate Fathead ITlinnow lab death 33.4 25 TL 48 hr. ITl 1130 Hard water 
Pimephales proITlelas 
7 .. inc sulphate Fathead ITlinnow lab death 33.4 25 TL 96 hr. 1130 I Hard water ; 
Pimephales proITlelas 
ITl 
Zinc sulphate Goldfish lab death 9.07 25 TL 24 hr. 1130 Soft water ITl 
Caras sius. auratus 
Zinc sulphate Goldfish lab death 6.44 
Caras sius auratus 
25 TL ITl 48 hr. 1130 Soft water 
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1.96 25 
1. 27 25 
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Abalone (Haliotis midae), 977 
Abate, 687* 
ABS,882,913*, 1192* 
Acetone, 546 * 
Acmaea limatula (Limpet), 929 
Actinomycetes, 767 
Aedes aegypti, 796 




Alkyl poly glycol ethers, 267 
Alkyl benzene sulfonate (ABS), 763, 913 
Allethrin, 687* 
Allogromia laticollaris, 429 
Alpha-amino-2, 6 dichlorobenzaldoxine, 546* 
Alpha-amino-2, 6 dichlorobenzaldoxine hydrochloride, 546* 
Alpha-chlorohydrin, 546* 
American lobster (Homerus americanus), 205,1005 
American oyster (Crassastrea virginica), 57 
American shad, 57 
Ammonia, 280, 309, 364, 375, 392,411,522,526,875 
Ammoniae, 1031 
Ammonium sulphamate, 546* 
Amphipod, 748 
Ampullariid snail (Marisa cornuarietis) , 924 
Anguilla vulgaris L. (eel), 503 
Annelid,776 
Anodonata californiensis, 833 
Antifreeze liquid, 271 
Antimycin A, 266, 286, 288*,419,554 
Antimycin A with Rhodamine-B, 288* 
Antimycin A with fluorescein, 288 * 
Apeltas quadracus, 1127 
Arctic sculpin (Myxochephalus quaricornis), 210 
Arctica islandica (mussel), 808 
Ardrox, 546* 
Arkotine DDT, 546* 
Arsenic, 631, 1017* 
Artemia slina (brine shrimp), 457, 572 
Ash suspensions, 878 
Asulum, 546* 
Atherinopo, 133 
Atlantic menhaden (Brevoortia tyrannus), 583 
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), 16, 296, 366, 752, 785 
Atlavar, 546 * 
Australorbis gla bra tus 626 
Axiothella muscosa A., 54 
Bacteria, 548, 722, 856 
Bactis,592 
Balanus amphitrite (barnacle), 606 
Balimus balanoides, 857 
Balanus balanus, 857 
Barnacle, 347, 606 
Basol 99, 546* 
Bayer, 687* 
* Also referenced in Appendix A tables. 
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Beach tlea (Gammarus oceanicus), 1005 
Benthic community, 35, 647, 673, 809, 835, 843, 940 
Benthic insects, 647 
Benthic marine algae, 985 
Benzene hexachloride, 361 
Beta-galactosidase, 1040 
Bicarbonate, 105 1 
Bidrin, 687*, 904* 
Biotin, 70 
Bivalve mullusk (Lima scabra), 685 
Blackhead minnow, 1248 
Blepharisma intermedium, 859 
Bloater, 964, 1281 
Blue crab (Callinectes sapidus), 800 
Bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) , 158, 284, 288, 301, 420, 430, 
449,618,792,913,930,1030,1076 
Blue-green algae, 73, 579,905,948,958, 1042 
Blunthead minnow, 1248 
Boron, 1106 
Brachiomus calycij10rus . 979 
Brachydanio rerio (zebra fish), 370 
Brine shrimp (Artemia slina) , 347, 457, 572 
Bromophos, 340 
Brook stickleback, 1127 
Brook trout (Salvelinus frontinalis), 170, 217,296,464,530,546, 
569,1099,1166 
Brown trout, 346, 787 
Bullhead,433 
Bullhead catfish, 430 
Busan 90, 546 * 
Busan 181, 546 * 
Cadmium, 393, 517, 891, 1030, 1090, 1096 
Cadmium chloride, 1130* 
Calcium, 652, 917, 1030 
Calcium cyanide, 364 
Calcium oxide, 1015 
Calico bass (Paralabrax clothratus), 455 
Callinectes sapidus, 800 
Campeloma decisum, 1100 
Canalbank weed killer, 546 * 
Cancer magister, 790 
Carassius.auratus (goldfish), 114, 155, 470,762,780,871, 965, 
1110, 1177 




Carbon compounds, 1095 
Carbon dioxide, 126, 155, 375,408 
Carbon fourteen, 1027 
Carp (Cyprinus carpio), 47, 218, 270, 299,364,411,534,537, 
1149, 1212, 1223 
Casaron, 310 
Casaron 133,546* 
Casaron G, 546 * 
Cerium, 917 
Cesium, 65, 1043, 1049 
Chaetomorpha cannabina (algae), 50 
Channel catfish (Ictalarus punctatus), 475,1015 
Chemicals 
Agricultural, 312, 337 
General, 326,724,1053,1270 
Industrial, 276, 277, 321, 405, 448, 613, 614, 672, 709, 
983,1006,1068,1071,1112,1139,1170,1199, 
1230 
Marine, 489,697, 1004, 1072, 1075, 1113, 1122 
Chinook salmon, 77, 212, 264 
Chionoectes opilio, 586 
Chirocephalus diaphanus, P., 771 
Chironomidae, 663 
Chironomus, 137 




Chlorella, 388, 802 
Chorella pyrenoidosa, 1024 
Chorella vulgaris, 987 
Chloridea, 704, 720, 820 
Chlorinated catechol, 453 
Chlorinated hydrocarbon, 907 
Chlorine, 459 
Chlorophenol (or tho compound), 1252* 
Chlorophyta, 1044 
Choline acetyltransferase, 762 
Cholinesterase, 1031 
Chromic sulphate, 723 
Chromium, 894 
Chromium potassium sulphate, 1130* 
Chtamlus stellatus, 357 
Clupea harengus, 1005 
Cobalt chloride, 298,521, 793 
Cod, 597 
Coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch), 408, 463,540 
Concentrated Borasceu, 546 
Copepods, 23 
Copper, 315, 344, 371,443,468,500, 606, 664. 701,702, 894, 
987, 1009, 1051, 1044, 1046, 1097, 1099, 1100, 1135, 
1144,1166,1196 
Copper sulfate, 364, 615,628,1130* 
Coregonius clupeo{ormis, 221 
Coregonus artedii (cisco), 960 
Crangon crangon, 971 
Crangon septemspinosa, (sand shrimp), 967 
Crassastrea virginica, 57 
Crayfish (Orconectes rusticus, Procambarus blandingi), 664. 1028. 
1144 
Cresol (ortho compound), 1252 * 
Crotothane.546* 
Crucian carp, 1147 
Culaea inconstans, 1127 
('ummer (Tautogolubrus adsperus), 173 
Cunilate RQ 24, 546* 
Cuprous chloride, 322 
Cyanhle, 278, 333, 1205,1223,1229 
Cyanidium caldrarium, 938 
Cyclohexane, 1252* 
Dalacide, 546* 
Dalapon, 546 *, 687 * 
Daphnia, 220, 323, 332,412,421,437 847,932 
Daphnia magna, 323,412,932 
D.B. granular, 546* 
DDT,336,441. 546*,548,608, 824. 892,1189 
De De Tane, 546 * 
De De Tane 25, 546* 
DEr,687 
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Desert pupfish, 773 
Detonula conjervacea, 798 
Detox,437 
Dexon,687* 
Diaptomus graci/oides, 925 
Diatoms, 73, 382,448,902 
Diazinon,687* 
Dibrom, 336, 904* 
Dichlobenil (Casoron), 310,687* 
Dichlone,546* 
Dichloryos,687* 
Dieldrin, 406, 482,687*,1185 
Difolatan, 390,546* 
D-Iysergic acid, 349 
Diquat,310 
Dimethoate, 687* 
Dimethyl mercury, 1289 
Dimethyl suU'oxide, 396,466,' 524 
Dinitro-o-cresol, 551,687'· 
Diogenes bicristimanlls, 779 
Diquat, 307* 
Diquat-dibromide,546* 
Dirojilariil immitis, 796 
Disulfoton, 687* 
Diuron,687* 
Dowpon, 546 * 
Dragonfly (Anax junius), 928 
Dugesia gonocepilala, 783 
Dugesia tigrina. 954 
Dungencss era b. 790 
Dursban, 435, 687* 
Dylox, 307*, 1020 
Eastern brook trout (Salvelinus frontinalis), 170, 217. 296, 530, 
569,1166 
Eastern mudminnow (Umbra pygmae), 991 
EC'-90.546* 
t~cology (general). 6, 11, 15,23.26.27,33,37,38,43,53,58, 
66, 74, 81, 89, 149. 161 J 62. 169. 226, 259, 272, 275, 
285, 308, 386, 395, 484, 492, 501. 511, 515, 529, 578, 
579, 619, 642, 650, 654, 656. 661. 662, 663, 689, 698, 
710, 761, 768, 783, 814, 818. 819. 836, 852, 900, 955, 
957,993,999,1012,1035,1037,1085,1092,1093,1123, 
1195,1257,1266,1267,1269.1279,1289 
EDN, 300*, 1187 
Eel (Anguilla vulgaris), 503 
Effluents 
Acidic, 275, 319 
Agricultural, 729 
Alkaline, 319 
Industrial, 117, 165, 229, 240, 268. 279. 341, 342, 345, 
357, 362, 387, 502, 622, 623, 624, 677, 689, 694, 
730, 874, 877, 893, 895, 950, 990, 1018, 1056, 
1112, 1162, 1164. 1197, 1242,1278,1283,1287, 
1288 
Minmg, 342, 689, 1107 




Emcol H-146, 546* 
Emcol H-500X. 546* 
Emcol 702.546* 
Enchytraeus albidus, 970 
Endosulfan, 687* 
Endottal diquat, 1250 
Endrin. 477, 478, 687*, 904* 
Ephemeroptera (mayfly), 186 
Epichlorbydrin, 546 * 
Erythromycin thiocyanate, 865 
Esox lucius L. 42i !'74,772 
Estuarine animais, 226, 327. 896 
Ethion, 687* 
Ethomeen S/25, 546* 
Ethyl benzene, 1252* 
Ethyl mercury phosphate (Timsan), 547 
Eupleura candata S., 942, 943 
European oyster (Astrea edulis L.), 1034 
Eutrophic effects, 1070, 1265, 1266, 1267 
Euterpina acutifrons. 587 
Fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas), 295, 367, 443, 1132, 





Flounder (Paralicthys lethostigma), 620 
Flotation reagents, 369 
Fluorescein sodium, 286, 288* 
Fluorescent dyes, 1155 
Fluorine, 306 
Folpet,390 
Food consumption, 97, 172 
Formaldehyde, 339, 546* 
Formalin, 307* 
Freshwater algae, 67, 754, 1027, 1050 
Freshwater clam (Lampsilis radiata), 831,832 
Freshwater fourspine stickleback (Ape/tas sungitus), 1127 
Freshwater ninespine stickleback (Ape/tas quadracus), 1127 
Freshwater mussel (Anodonta californiensis), 833 
Frogs, 344 
Fundulus, 133, 197 
Fundulus diaphanus, 577 




Fusarium tricinctum, 513 
Gambusia affinis, (Mosquito minnow), 316,32],763, 1108 
Gammarids,757 
Gammarus lacltstris, 821 
Gammarus lacustris lacustris, S., 907 
Gammarus oceanicus (beach flea), 748, 1005 
Gammarus pseudolimnaeus, 1100 
Gastropods, 593 
Giant scallop, 129 
Girella nigricans, 132 
Goldfish (Carassius auratus, Carassius carassius), 76, 114, 155, 
180,470,780,871,965,1110,1177 
Golden orf (ldus idus), 60 
Golden shiner (Notemigonus crysolencas) , 361,434 
Gramoxone (1. F. 1341), 546 * 
Gramoxone W (J. F. 1137),546* 
Green algae 
(UIva pertuStl), 200, 777 
(Chlamydomonas reinhardi), 200 
Guppy (Lebistes reticulatus) , 164, 292, 358, 417, 542. 1156, 
1172,1224 
Haliotis midae (Abalone),977 
Halogen, 112 
Halogenated phenols, 1110 
Heavy metals, 348, 407, 648, 1057, 1077, 1078,1088, 1130, 
. 1249 
Heclotox, 437 
Heptachlor, 687 *, 822 
Herbicides, 307, 310, 320,474, 498, 546, 607, 618. 825, 868, 
915 
Hermit crab (Diogenes bicristimanus), 779 
Herring (Clupea harengus), 1005 
Hiatella arctica, 941 
Hippolyte inermis (leach), 968 
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Histology, 62,491 
Homarus americanus (American lobster), 1005 
Hydrogen sulfide, 475*, 1117, 1118, 1148, 1174, 1210 
Hyomine Dalagon, 1250 
Ialine brushwood killer, 546* 
Ialine grass growth regulator (Regulox), 546* 
Ictalarus catus (White catfish), 582 
Ictalarus punctatus (Channel catfish), 475,1015 
Idus idus (Golden orO, 60 
Indexes, 10, 298, 377,638, 793, 1049 
Industrial chemicals (see Chemicals, Industrial) 
Industrial effluents (sec Eftlucnts, Industrial) 
Insecticides, 55,68, 214,221,253,258,265,293,330,351,380, 
410, 435, 446, 460, 487, 519, 532, 539, 540, 546, 679, 
764, 903, 904, 910, 1096, 1132, 1180, 11 84, 1193, 1225, 
1234, 1235, 1253, 1285 
4-iodo-3-nitro-salicyanilide, 433 
Irrigation return water, 681 
Isobornyl thiocyanoacetate, 430* 
Isoprene, 1252* 
Kura thane wettable, 546 * 
Karmcx, 307* 
Killifish (Fundulus heteroclitus), 927 
Kinetics, 995, 12] 8 
Lagondvn rJlOl11boides (Pinfish), 601 
Llmprcy, 992, 1137 
Lampsilis radiata (freshwater clam), 831, 832 
Llrgemouth bass (Microptera Stllmoides), 189,408,581,920 
LAS, 374,538, 1076, 1192 
Leach (HipPolyte inermis). 968 
Lead, 260,637,1017*,1101 
Lead acetate, 1130* 
Lead chloride, ] 1 30 * 
Lead w/o calcium carbonate, 1017* 
Lebaycid,351 
Lebistes reticulatus (Guppy), 164, 292, 295, 358,417,542, 1156, 
1172, 1224 
Lepomis Inacrochirus (Blue,brill), 158, 284, 30], 420, 449, 618, 
792,913,930,1030,1076 
Leptodora kindtii (Predaceous zooplankton), 934 
Lernaea cyprinacea L., 594 
Lestes eurinus, 584 
Light, 798 
Lignite, 689 
Lima scabra B. (Bivalve mollusk), 685 
Limnaea polustris, 905 
Limnaea stagnalis, 905 
Lindane, 687*, 1130* 
Linear alkylate sulfonate (LAS), 1076 
Lirostanol, 546 * 
Lissapol NX, 546* 
Littorina littorea L. (Winkle), 61 
Lobsters, 304 
Louisiana red crawfish, 334 
Lubrol L., 546* 
Magnesium, 652, 1048 
Malachite green, 546* 
Malathion, 332,336,553,687*,1187,1203 
Manganese, 73,500,640,652,831,1030,1047 
Manippe mercenaria (S.) (Stone crab), 55 
Marine algae, 51 
Marine copepod, 56 
Marine crustaceans, 270, 1098 
Marine fishes, 159 
Marine phytoplankton, 704 
Marisa cornuarietis L. (Ampullariid snail), 924 
Mayfly (Ephemeroptera), 186 
Mercuric chloride, 723 
Mercury, 423, 468, 472, 543, 633, 643,696,716,717,718,725, 
918, 1017, 1049, 1069, 1086 
Metals, 1017 
Methoxychlor, 480, 687* 
Methyl methacrylate, 1252 
Methyl parathion, 904 
Methyl pentynol. 288 
Micropterus salmoides (Largemouth bass), 189,920 
Modiolus modiolus (Musse1), 808 
Molinate, 687* 
Mollusk, 247, 322,409, 626, 685, 834, 982 




Mosquito fish, 410,497,871 
Mosquito minnow, 316,321,763, ll08 
Mussel, 61, 325, 808 
Myoxocephalus quadicornis, (\.'ourhorn sculpin), 807 
Mysis relicta, 966 
Mystox, 546* 
Mytilus edulis L., 61 
Myxocephalus quadricornis, 210 
Nais (oligochaeta), 912 
Nalco,546* 
Naled,687* 
Na pthenic acid, 108 
Nematocide 18133. 546* 
Nickel, 1196 
Nickelous chloride. 1130* 
Notonecta undulata, 1038 
Non-fish, 1149 
Oligochaetes, 890, 1282 
Oncurhynchus kisutch (Coho salmon), 93,408,463 
Oncurhynchus masacu, 192 
Oncorhynchus nerka (Sockeye salmon), 130,851 
O-nitro phenol, 1163 
Orconectes rusticus (Cray fish), 664, 1028, 1144 
Organisms 
Behavior, 30, 151,167,259,282,349,773,779,942,943, 
986,1089,1121,1142 








Organophosphate, 460, 1020 
Organophosphorous, 910 
Oscillatona rubescens, 958 
Ostrea edulis (European oyster), 1034 
Oxine copper, 546 
Oxygen. 74, 104,113, 115,124,126,134,137,155,167,173, 
192,205, 209, 215, 222, 231, 260, 264, 269, 283,317, 
365,408,464,490,527,534,558,604,606,617,620, 
647,683,704,706,717,720,747,748, 783,794,857, 





Oyster crab (Pinnotheres ostreum), 975 
Pacific salmon, 617 
Pacific sardine, 206 
Panacide, 546*, 1187* 
Paralabrox clothratus (Calico bass), 1015 
Paramecium caudatum, 751 
Paraquat, 687* 
150 
Paraquat-di (methyl) chloride, 546* 
Parathion, 292,687* 
Pathology, 442 




Pesticides, 270, 272, 273. 284, 296, 329, 334, 377,378,379,398, 





1196,1209,1212,1213,1214,1216.1217, ]218, 1221, 
1222,1223,1224,1226.1227.1243,1252 
Phenol sodium phenolate, 1169 
Phenoxytol,546* 
Phenylmercuric acetate, 546* 
Philonema oncorhynchi, 769 
Phosdrin,687* 
Phosphamidon, 904 " 
Phosphate. 1030, 1095 
Phosphorus, 144,217,545,1005,1084,1180,1235 
O-phthalic anhydride, 1252 
Physa anatina, 855 
Physa /lawnii (Snail). 1033 
PlzySil integra, 1100 
Phytoplankton. 702. 711,950 
Picloram, 687* 
Pike (Esox lucius L.), 423,574. 772 
Pimeplwles promelas (Blackhead Illlnnow) (l:athead minnow), 
443, ]132,1133,1135,1142,1150,1151,1181,1183, 
1186,1192,1194,1195,1287,1289 
Pinfish (Lagandon rhomboides), 601 
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Potassium, 652 
Potassium azide, 687 * 
Potassium chromate, 1130* 
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Potassium dichromate, 109, 1130* 
p.p. DDT, 546* 
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Rainbow trout (Salrna gairdnerii, Salrna irideus) 142,231,276, 
280, 284, 291, 294, 298, 302, 346, 351, 442, 448, 513. 
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Red crawfish, 904 
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Salrna ischan typicus (Sevan trout), 529. 980 
Salrna salar, 16, 196,366,752,785 
Salrna trutta, 522 
Salmon, 40, 184,262,304,371,708,900,1239 
Salmonids, 152, 153, 174, 184,187,413,746, 1116, 1233 
SalveUnus frantinalis (Brook trout, Eastern brook trout, Speckled 
trout), 157, 167, 1232, 1280 
Sand shrimp, 967 
Scallop (Placaperten rnagellanicus), 621 
Sculpin, 807 
Sea Lamprey (Petrarnyzan rnarinus), 199, 1154 
Selenium, 1017*,1025 
Sevan trout (Salrna ischan typicus), 529, 980 
Sevin, 904* 
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Shell 2, 4-D QR pellets, 546* 
Shell 2, 4-D SR pellets, 546* 
Shellfish, 918 
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Tannery wastes. 373 
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184, 199, 203,469,555,577,597,804,807, 
847, 853, 879, 927, 938, 954, 960, 1062, 
1136,1247,1281 
Tendipes pulmovsus, 1253 
Tetrachloro-o-benzoquinone, 262 
Tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol, 546* 





Tilapia, 75, 765 
Timsan (ethyl mercury phosphate), 547 
Tinea tinea, 62 
Toluene, 1257* 
Tordon, 546* 
Toxaphene, 425, 764,871*,1206 
Tributyl tin oxide, 546* 
Trace elements, 397,455 
Trematode, 805 
Trisodium nitriloacetate. 1014 
Uranium, 670 
Urea bor, 546 * 
Urosalpiox einera S., 943 
Venzar, 546* 
Vitamin B 12, 70 
Vinyl acetate, 1252* 
152 
Waste water, 722, 1287, 1288 
Water-hard, 1257 






Wetting agents, 546* 
White catfish (Actaturus eofus) , 582 
Whitefish (Coregonius clupeoformis), 221,900 
Winkle (Littorina littorea), 61 
Xiphophorus helleri, 595 
Xylene, ] 152* 
Yeast, 804 
Yttrium. 971 
Zebrafish (Braehydallio rerio), 370 
Zinc, 66,84*,105,106,107,247.252,367,371,372,383,391, 
401,418,449, 463, 468. 500,507,605,636,829,830, 
831,833,881,884,985.1009,1030.1044,1050,1061, 
1064,1097,1098.1130*,1133,1134.1196 
Zinc acetate, 1130* 
Zinc chloride, 1130'" 
Zinc sulphate. 294, 302, 364, 370 
Zooplankton, 20, 22, 261 
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Fathead minnow, 1192 
Acetone 





Alpha-amino-2, 6 dichlorobenzaldoxine 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Alpha-amino-2,6 dichlorobenzaldoxine hydrochloride 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Alpha-Chlorhydrin 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Ammonium sulphamate 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Antimycin A without dye 
Bluegill, 288 
Channel catfish, 288 
Rainbow trout, 288 
Antimycin A with Rhodamine-B 
Bluegill, 288 
Channel catfish, 288 
Rainbow trout, 288 
Antimycin A with fluorescein 
Bluegill, 288 
Channel catfish, 288 
Rainbow trout, 288 
Ardrox 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Arkotine DDT 






Harlequin fish, 546 
Basol99 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Bayer 73 











Harlequin fish, 546 
Benazolin 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Bidrin 
Red crawfish, 904 
Stonefly, 687 
BrakontroIe 
Harlequin fish, 546 
ISS 
Busan 90 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Busan 181 
Harlequin tlsh, 546 
Cadmium chloride 
Bluegill, 11 30 
Fathead minnow, 1130 
Goldfish, 1130 
Green sunfish, 1130 
Guppies, ~ 130 
Canalbank weedkiller 




Harlequin fish, 546 
Casaron 133 




Rainbow trout, 546 
Chlorax 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Chloro benzene 
Bluegill, 1252 




Bluegill, 1163, 1252 









Fathead minnow, 1187 
Chlorthiamid 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Cluomium potassium sulphate 
Bluegill, 1130 




Rainbow trout, 546 
Copper sulphate 
Bluegill, 1130 









Harlequin fish, 546 
Cunila te R Q 24 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Cyclohexane 
Bluegill, 1252 




Harlequin fish, 546 
Dalapon 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Stonefly (P. cali/arnica), 687 
D.B. granular 
DDT 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Brown trout, 546 
Harlequin fish, 546, 
Red crawfish, 904 
Stonefly (P. badia, P. cali/arnica), 687 
De De Tane liquid 
Harlequin fish, 546 
De De Tane paste 
Harlequin fish, 546 
De De Tane 25 
Harlequin fish, 546 
De De Tane wettable 
Harlequin fish, 546 
DEF 























Fathead minnow, 1187 
Diquat 
Striped bass, 307 
Diquat-di brn mide 






Harlequm fish, 546 




Striped bass 307 
EC-90 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Emcol H-146 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Emcol H-500X 
Harlequin fish, 546 
bmcol702 





Red crawfish. 904 
Stonefly, 687 
Epichlor by drin 
Harlequin fish, 546 
EPN-300 








Fathead minno w, 1252 
Goldfish,1252 
Gu ppies, 1252 
Stone fly , 687 
Finoprop 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Fluorescein sodium 
Bluegill, 288 
Channel catfish, 288 
Rainbow trout, 288 
Formaldehyde 
Brown trout, 546 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Formalin 
Striped bass, 307 
Furfural 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Gramoxone (J.F. 1341) 
Harlequin fish, 546 





Hydrogen sulphide, 475 
Ialine brushwood killer 
Rainbow trout. 546 
laline grass growth regulator (Regulox I 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Isoprene 
Bluegill, 1252 




Black bullhead. 430 
Bluegill,430 
Channel catfish, 430 
Crawfish. 430 
Golden shmer, 430 
Green sunfish, 430 
Largemouth bass, 430 
Mosquito fish. 430 
Rainbow trout, 430 
Redear sunfish, 430 
Tadpoles, 430 
White crappis, 430 
Karathane wettable 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Karmey 
Striped bass, 307 
LAS 
BluegIll, 1076 
Fathead minnow. 1192 
Lead 
Goldfish. 1017 
Lead (w/o calcium carbonate) 
Goldfish, 1017 
Lead acetate 
Fathead minnow, 1130 
Lead chloride 
Bluegill, 1130 






Harlequin fish, 546 
Lissapol NX 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Lubrol L 
Harlequin fish,546 
Malachi te green 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Malathion 
Daphnia, 332 
Fathead minnow, 1187 
Stonefly, 687 
Manoxol 











Fathead minnow, 1189 




Rainbow trout, 546 
Monuron 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Mystox LSC/P 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Mystox LSE/L 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Mystox LSE/P 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Mystox LSL 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Mystox LSL/L 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Mystox LSL/P 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Nalco 201 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Nalco 240 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Nalco 243 




Harlequin fish, 546 
Nickelous chloride 
Bluegill, 1130 









Harlequin fish, 546 
Oxygen 
Bluegill, 264 
Brook trout, 926 
Esox lucius, 897 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, 897 
Perea flu via tilis, 897 
Rutilus rutilus, 897 
Salmo salar, 897 
Oxine-copper 




. Harlequi~ fish, 546 
Rainbow trout, 546 
Paraoxon 
Fathead minnow, 1187 
Paraquat 
StoneHy, 687 
Paraquat-di (methyl) chloride 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Parathion 
StoneHy, 687 
Parathion No. I 
Bluegill, 1187 
Fathead minnow, 1187 
Parathion No.2 
Bluegill, 1187 





Fathead minnow, 1252 
Goldfish, 1252 
Guppies, 1252 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Phenoxytol 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Phenylmercuric acetate 




Red cra wfish, 904 
a-phthalic anhydride 








Fathead minnow, 1130 
Potassium dichromate 
Bluegill, 1130 




Harlequin fish, 546 
Pyramin 




Harlequin hsh, 546 
Rhodamine-B 
Bluegill, 288 
Channel catfish, 288 








Red crawfish. 904 
Shell D50 
Rainbow trout. 546 
Shell 2. 4-D OR pellets 
Harlequin fish. 546 
Rainbow trout. 546 
Shell 2, 4-D SR pellet" 
Harlequin fish. 546 




Rainbow trout. 546 
Simazin wettable powder 
Rainbow trout. S46 
Slix (detergent) 
Harlequin fish, 546 
S.N.5215 






Harlequin fish. 546 
Sodium nitrate 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Sodium pentachlorophenate 
Rainbow trout. 546 











Fathead minno\\!. 1252 
Goldfish,1252 
Guppies, 1252 






Ampullariid snail. 924 
Daphnia, 847 
White catfish, 583 




Harlequin fish, 546 
Thiumet 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Toluene reagent 
Bluegill, 1257 




Harlequin fish, 546 
Tordon 22K 
Harlequin fish. 546 
Tordon M 
Harlequm fish. 546 
Toxaphene 
Goldfish, 87 i 
Mosquito fish, 871 
Rainbow trout. 871 
Stonetly. 871 
Tributyl tin oxide 





2. 4-0 (sodium salt) 
Harlequin fish, 546 
2.4-0 
Stonefly. 687 
2. 4-0 butoxy ethanol ester 
Stonetl~. 687 
Ureabor 
Rainbo\\> trout. 546 
Velslcol AR 50g 
Harlequin fish. 546 
Venzar 
Harlequin fish. 546 
Vinyl acetate 
BluegilL 1252 




Harlequin fish, 546 
Wi 4205 
Harlequin fish, 546 
Xylene 1152 
Bluegill. 1152 







Fathead minnow, 1130 
Zinc acetate 




Harlequin fish, 546 
Zinc sulphate 
Bluegill, 1130 
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